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Having the Largeat Circulation of any
Trade Paper In the World.
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•iHE·TOBlCCO LEAF" PUBLISHING COMPANY,

THE ToBACCO CROP IN VIRGINIA -A despatch from
Danville, Va, dated Aug 17, says -Reliable reports
from all the reg10os of country surrouudmg thts CJty
render 1t certam that the tobaeco crop of th1s year
Will be greatly below an average, and also mfer10r m
quality. The seasons have been unfavorable up to
this tune, and no rams now can make an average crop
Only a short crop was planted for lack of a season,
and much that was planted has d1ed m the hill That
whtch survtved ts very Irregular and backward m con ~
sequence of the drouth

-----

i ,-

A STRIKE -The CJgar makers m the employ of Messrs
S Ottenberg & Broil, Cigar manufacturers at 262-264
ClOBMD 01' nABL B'BDT.
Bowery, struc;k for an advance of 75 cents per, thousand
. .ABD JIUBIOI: ¥... .... . .. .. . . . ... ... ... . ..... ,JIDaaa a few days ago The firm offered to compromise, but
aiR 8. GBA.W .,. , •• ••••• • ••••••••••• •·•••··~ ll.&JIMa the1r eJDployees- or, rather, the Umon-refused to
accept anythmg less than the advance asked for ~he
fhm cla1m that they liave been paymg much mme than
the maJonty of manufacturers m thts ctty and vtcm1ty
have )'or the makmg of mgars, and thmk the strtke
ordered m then factory by Umon 1~4 is' done out of
personal sptte, as most of the Ct"'ar makers m thetr
A.MroAL SUBSCRIPl'IONB ABROAD.
employ were perfectly sat1sfied wtth the rate of wages
paid thew., and d1d not want to qUit work One of the
men wbll' ventured to return to work last Tuesday was
severely beaten by the str1lters, and had io go home
Messrs Ottenberg promtse to take actiOn agamst the
Revised Rates for Advertisements.
assaul tm~; pa.rt1es
One
S!:l:
Three

108 MAIDEN LANK, NKW YORK..

Year

·~&
46
45

Months. !lonths.

TOBACCO LEAF.
OBITUARY.

The Long Island Democ1 at comes to us th1s week m
mourmng for the loss of 1ts founder and editor The
D~at says of the deceased James Jahleel Brenton, for over forty stx years the
editor and proprietor of the Long Island Democrat on
Saturday afternoon peacefully and quretly rested from
h18labors
Mr Brenton was born Jan 20 1806, m Pittstown,
N Y He was descended from WJiham Brenton ~ who
came from Hammersmith, Englat:d, m 1634, and who,
flrst . settlii'jg m Massachus~tts, afterwards removed
mto. the colony known then 1as the Rhode Island- and
Pro~tdence PlantattQns imd was' Coloma! Governor of
that colony m 1666; 1667 and 1668 _...-H e was also a~de
scendant of Roger Wtlhams, through- Fra9ces Cranston, ")"lfe of J ahleel Brenton, and daughter of Governor
Samoel ~Cranston, h1mself a descendant of 'the Lords
Cranston of Scotland J ahleel Bre11ton a son of the
last-mentiOned Jahleel, adht:ted to the Crown at the
breakmg out of the RevolutiOnary war, and took up
h1s res1dence m England He became an admtral m
the Brittsh Navy, and hts son, also of the same name,
becommg a vwe admiral, was made a Kmght Com
mander of the Bath for gallant serviCes at Malta
m 1812
Mr James Jahleel Brenton was a grandeon of Ben
Jamm Brenton, of Newport, R I , who supported the
AmeriCan cause durmg the Revolutwn He entered
the pnntmg office of the late >\"illiam Simons, of New
port, R I , m 1819, and m 1829 he began the publica
t10n of the Washtngton County .Advocate at Wtckford 1
R I In 1880 the office of the .Advocate was removea
to Kmgston R I , and Mr Brenton marned Ehzabeth
Eldred, of Wtckford In the sprmg of 1835 he estab
ftshed the Long !Bland Democrat at Jamruca, and was
tts ed1tor and publisher for over forty SIX years
Smce 1875 hts health rap•dly failed At the t1me of hts
death he was Semor Warden of Grace Church m
JamaiCa, and Treasurer of the v.lllage He never held
any striCtly pohtlCal office

ABSTAI!iill'!G FROM 'l'OBACCO -There was an ommous
moment m the recent conference of t he Methodists m
SO
·U
Philadelphia. 'fhe candidates for elders' odet s were
SO
·U
bem\1: ex ..mmed and among the questtons was the one
160
86
• Wtll you wholly abstam from the use of tobacco !''
800
1'1'1
85
One can piCture the alacrity wtth whtch nearly all the
180
100
55
• 50
stra1ght laced, blue nosed goody goodys rephe<i, "yes "
.G"ECIAL ADVE:RTISEJIENTS OW FllUJT PAGE. They d1d not know anythmg about tobacco 01 com
One-Tear, fort or mnocent pleasure, and dtd nQt want to
But
4 Llneo oyer Two WICI.e (lolumn•
•100
two
of
the
candtdates
mastiCated
the
dye
producmg
8 Line•
"
"
u
115
weed, and smoked It 10 ctgars One replied, "I'll
4 Llnee Sla&Ie Clolamn
55
tr)," and the other "I'll endeavor to do so," where
U"EOIAL ADVERTISEMENTS ON 1\EA.DilfGupon the others all held a long diSCUSSion, and for a
IIATTEB. PAGE.
BENJAMIN PAYN
"One
Six
Three
ttme It looked as though the candidates would be re
Year Mouths. Months.
Jected
Seemg
thts,
the
two
men
made
solemn
prom·
BenJamm Payn, the tobaccomst, an Albany paper
14 Llae• oTer 2 WICI.e Clolamu• 186
146
126
1ses to abstam What an opportumty that was for a announces, dted at the asylum m M.tddletown a few
NOTICES, WANTS or CAUTION NOTICES,
true
warm
blooded
man
to
ause
and
defend
the
glon
days smce • Had be lived till the 19th of the present
Lion One Jnaertlon
50 Centa,
t Llae• One IUonth
.5.50 ous and !>OOthmg herb I-Reta1ler
month, be would have been 60 years old He was born
t Llaee Two Jl::;-..cb•
S.50
)n Fort Edwat d, but at the & ~e of four wa.aremo.ved to
lt Line• Three IUonth•
14.00
Albany, and bas ever smce been accounted an Alba
L l - SIX IUontb•
114.00
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Line• Twelve IUonth.e
45,00
LIDtW Three Mootlla
18.00
- Mr G W Gall, of G W Gat! & Ax, of Balt1more, man H1s father dted when he was 12 years old, and
ht: began !tfe as a clerk m a grocery store At the age
Lta- SIX llloath•
35,00 was m our market on Frtday
Llaee Twehe lllonthe
80.00
of 15 he began work for the wholesale :t<o}lacco firm of
-Mr
Waggner,
of,Messrs
Barker
&
Waggner,
of
Parker, Sergeant & Co , as err.and .boy., and rose tp be
Bea.d.lnc Diatte:r A4"Yertlaementa on Ed.Jtorlal Pae-e•
Balttmore,
was
m
the
market
on
Fnday
chtef clerk When the firm falled, he. purchased the
10 per eent. on the above price.
-Mr Chas Coleman, dealer m mgars, Savannah, effects and carr1ed on the bus mess on B.road way, a few
&emittance• f'or Ad.TertlaemeDt& and SnbAcrlptlons
lllaoal4 alway• be made l>B)'able bj p, o. Ord e r or by Ga , was on the market thlS week replemshmg stock doors north of the present Government buildmg, till
ueek tu "TOBACJCJO LEAF PUBLISHING CO,"
-111r Hiram Schwartz, ctgar manufacturer of Syra 1871. when he purchased and fitted up the large ourld·
'IJa.er DO ClreaJDII'&ances wiJl 'We d e vla&e &olD 1.he abo-ve cuse, N Y , purchased tobacco on our market dunog mg, southeast corner Matden Lane and James Street,
mto a model estabhshment
After many yei¥'e of
rJee••
the present week
-Mr Jos E Hcffman's f&ce once more adorns Water busmess prvspenty, reverses came, and a few months
TRUE, EVERY WORD OF IT.
Skeet He has returned from Europe, as we foretold smce he made an asstgnment ror the benefit .of his
credttora Th1s preyed upon a mmd already shaken,
Messrs b!cbtenstem Bros & Co , CJgar manufac m our last 1ssue
and h1s removal to an asylum followed, and now tl;le
Mr
Clark,
of
Messrs
Kendall,
Clark
&
Co,
Bmg
turers have Issued by way of advertisement for the
end has come
On the 2d of May, 1876, Mr PaY.p. celebrated the 40th
use of the1r p&twns a gilt edged, Illustrated brochure hamton. N Y was m town a day or two ago m the
mterest of h1s house
anmversary of the begmmng of hts career as a tooac
of nearly forty pages, m whiCh, amon~ many 1other
-Mr Geo Bremer, of Lew1s Bremer & Sons1 Phtla comet, when a large party of h1s irt<;lnds and custom
pertment thmJ~;B, old and new, they s11.y delph~a, was about the market th1s week m quest of ers from all over the State assembled to congratulate
htm
•
It was durmg thli
1.853 that the foundatiOn was surtable goods for hts firm
Mr Payn was a very actiV:e busmess man, of In
laid of the now umversally known firm of L1chtenstem
-Mr H H1rsch. of Htrsch Bros., Ptttsburgli, Pa,
Bros. & Co From a small store w1th a few men wholesale and retaiL dealers m tobacco and mgars m tensely nervous temperament He had constderable
trouble growing out of a colhs10n wtth the Gove1 n
whose work was counted by thousands, has artsen the that mty, was buymg ~;oods here thts week
magmficent edtfice that graces Second Avenue and
-Mr Nwbolas Fmzer, of Messrs John Fmzer & ment 10 the matter of mternaltevenue, and on Mc.1 ~.:h
Th1rty e~ghth Street-the largest factory of the kmd m Bros , Lomsvtlle, passed through th1s mty a day or two 20, 1869, was mdwted for an alleged attempt to.defl tlld
the Umted States After man~ months of ht1gat10n
•the world-whose annual productions are numbered b) smce on hts way to the New England States
Iiulhons
the case was dec1ded m bts favor, and he was tuum ph
-Mr
Joseph
E
Vega,
of
Messrs
Vega
&
Bernhetm,
antly acqmtted of all blame 1'he·anxiety the tr1 ~ I oc
• 1 Thts success as may _be seen, has not been of the
left
for
Havana
by
steamer
Ntagara
on
Thursday,
mushwom order, but lS the well earned reward of whither be goes to supermtend some packmgs of the cas10ned h1m, no doubt latd the foundatiOn for the 111
health and mental wreck wh1cb followed HlS uehet
near} v thirty years of unflaggmjl; energy and str1ct
that the Government had wronged htm led htm to take
attent~on to the reqmrements of the trade, combmed firm
-Messrs Block & Lmdheim on or about the first of spectal mterest tn cases where he was convmced that
wtth a thorough and practical knowledge of raw and
September complete their first year of partnership persons accused were mnocent He was pm tH ul ollly
manufactured tobaccos
From 1ts very mfancy the busmess has been under Thetr trade has been a remunerattve one, and they de- acttve 10 securmg a commutatiOn of the sentence of
Ignatz Ratzky, who was sentenced to be hanged f01 tb.e
the dtrect cont1 ol of the members of the firm, each serve a cootmuance of the same good fortune
havm~ ht" own spectal department, to whtch all hts
- We were pleased to meet Mr W J Cotte, of Messrs murder of Sigismund Fellner m New Yotk m 1861, and
attent.ons a te devvted Thts long experience gtves us Jourgensen & Co, Statesville, N C , m the City a few who 1s now believed by the police authouttes to have
pre emtnent advantages, m many respects, for supply days ago Mr Cotte says hts firm ts progre;;smg finely, been mnocent Thts effort of Mr Payn and h1s asso
mg reliable salable ctgars, and we can pomt wtth par and sellmg tmmense quantities of bngbt tobacco da1Iy c1ates was a brave one. More than a thousand letters
donable prtde to many leadmg houses throughout the
-The faces of many of our tobacco merchants who were written, pamphlets were prmted an <I cu cnlated,
country who have umnterruptedly handled our goods have been out of the City on pleasure toul't!, now can optntons of Judges, mmtsters, edttors and la wyers were
wtth umform sat1sfact10n for a long penod of years
be seel'\ m the tobacco thoroughfares They all come obtamed, governors were petitiOned, and , at laRt on
The puuc1ples whwh have led to success shall be back refreshed, and are one and all eager ,for busmess the 27th of November, 1871, the young pr1sone1 walkt:u
out of State pnson a free man, and was at once be
contmw•d to retam success, and the future will show a gam
fnended and otherwlSe asststed by BenJamm Payn,
no effo1 c spa1 ed toward the productton of first~class
-We
bear
that
Mr
Rudolph
Fmzer,
of
the
~epular who certamly m this was actuated only by the htgheat
goods c0mbmmg supertor workmanship w1th moderate finn of John Fmzer & Bros , Lomsville, Ky , w1ll erect
prtces
prinCiples of dtsmterested benevolence
a factory on the site of the old one wlilCb was destroyed
Mr Payn waJ marned m 1845, and leaves a wtdow
by fire a few months ago, and wtll JDanufacture to and four sons, BenJamm, Arthur, Howard and F1ank
THE GROWING TOBACCO CROPS.
bacco on hts own account
Concernmg the tobacco crops m the field, the Depart
-:Mr P J Delzeit, dealer m leaf tobaceo m Lancas
i
CHICAGO XOTES,
lne~ of Agrtculture on Tuesday, August 16 published tel', was m the market on Tuesday. and called to see
....,-Mr
L
C
Scheffey,
the well known manufacturera'
the mformatton con tamed m the followmgpara.graph - us Mr Delze1t's mlSSIOn here was to sell some tobacco
Gf Louisville Ky , w1tb a ~rty of fuends, on ~~s
"The condt~ton of tobacco at the date of the returns he has on hand, and before leavmg town he succeeded agent
way tb St Paul, Mmn , was VISitmg wtth 11ome of our
~
to tbts Depai'tment was somewhat lower than at thts m d1sposmg of a goodly quantity
tobacco
men thiS week -The
bookkeepers
m
the
employ
of
the
tobacco
trme last year In the Northern and •Mtddle A~lantic
-A good many silent adJectives have been rumed at
firms-located m Water Street will to day engage m a
~t.es the crop was reported. as better than last ) ear
~Kentucky, Tennessee and MtlllOU rl 1t was suffermg game of base ball wtth their contemporaries m Pearl plqg and fine cut manufacturerS b)' the trade this
!{om drouth In :WlSConsm 1t IS rep:lrted better than Street, to decide the profiCiency of each m the arts of week, on account of the recent advances m those ar
that refreshmg game V{e believe the Umon grounds ttcles No sooner than one factory's Circulars were
list year '1
d1stnbuted, than notice was rece1ved of an advance
When the returns referred to were made to the De- m Brooklyn w1ll be the scene of the contest
from another
-Mr
B
D1az,
of
Messrs
B
D1az
&
Co
,
who
sailed
partment ts left to conJecture, but, presumably, thetr
-Mr Adolph Sutter 18 spendmg hts vacation by a
for'Cuba some I!IIX or seven ~ks agQ, 18 expected to
receptwn antedates theiir summarised publication, as return by the next steamer, whiCh wtll arr1ve next trtp around the lakes.
::
~
above given, many da.ys. Certain 1t 18, drouth has had Wednesday Mr Dmz bas travelled the tsland over m
- Caltforma agents are JUbtlant over the recent
a permmous.effect upon the crops of the Northern and search of tobacco. and m hts advtces to hts fl1m. says strikes m New York and elsewhere, they clatmmg that
Htddle Atlanttc States as Wflll as those of 'Kentucky, that 1t iiB very dtffieult to procure 'there good tobacco they have nothmg to fear on that account.
-For the present, agents vtsitmg Gray, Burt & Kmg
Tennessee and Missouri It 1s qutte safe to asaume at moderate pr1ces
-Mr Geo Sterry, of MefiSrs Weaver & Sterry, who man wtll d1rect the1r batteries agamst ~~. Burt, as
&hat tobacco everywhere m the .Um\ed States has suf we staled a few weeks ago would sail for Europe that gentleman will look after the Interests of the to
fered more for the want of ram this season than for shortly, left by the new liteamer of the Cunard Line, bacco tepartment for a ttme
manr seasons prevwus For the past four weeks fields, Cataloma, on the 6th lllSt The Catalon&a after getting
farms and forests, north, south, east and west, have some distance out to sea, broke her shaft, and 18 now
Our Lancaster Correspondence.
towed 10 to shore The firm havi) JUSt rece1ved
been parchmg, and every product of the so1l has been abemg
telegram from a Mr Howe, of CmcmnatJ, who left
'
LANCASTER, Pa , Aug 18, 1881
reduced m s1ze and rmpalt'ed m quahty on account of on the same steamer, but who after the steamer's dis
The only sale of any consequence that has been re
the lnmted quant1ty of rain that has fallen m that a.blement boarded a schooner and arrt ved at St Johns, ported for som'<l weeks came to light last week-a counmterval
N. F, from whence he tele~rrt.phed as follows "I left try packer sellmg 130 cases to a New York firm
Shaft
~ At a ttme, the very trme, when ram should have been steamer Catalonw. at sea wtth Sterry on board
A few days ago Mr B Strasser, representmg Fatman
broken ~ She w11l be m m a few days "
& Co, shipped 1,700 cases of tobacco to Pbiladelphl&
~neral -ana abundant, "to g1ve nourtsbment to the
The a.ttent1on of allmterested parttes 1s concentrated
crops and enable thew to Withstand the w1thermg,
on the growmg crop, about which I!IIDCe the recent rams
bhghtmg mfl~ence of excesstve eat tt bas been more
reports are more encouragmg. Much of that planted
thanoOr411latily lnfr.equent and meagre That this mrearly m the season has been cut and hollSf'd, and plenty
of 1t ts ready for cuttmg Whtle a great deal of the
cdmstance will dummsh the yteld and lDJUre the chartobacco cut 1s not up to the average m stze, tt ts of
~ter of tobacco th1s year, there cannot be a shadow of
excelleo.t quality, free from hole~~ or other v18tble de
4oubt A smaller !!:nd po9rer crop, aS a whole, will be
tecta! Fo1 whtle the slliUion has been unfavorable by
.rown than has been predicted by the habttual croak
reason of the drouth, causmg the tobacco to be somewhat stunted, the farmers were apooyed muQh less
ers There 18 l'e880n tro fear" more for the qualtty than
than usual by th!! msect pests, the most damage bemg
fer the qu17D~ty of , the product A r~duced supply
done by the hail The late tobacco 1s of very uneven
would do, mere good than harm 1n the year to come
growth, m some fte1ds the leaves measurmg 30 to 40
But there is no vtStble outlet, •no demand for tobacco
mches m length, wh1le m others they are very small
deflment m substance ' an flavor , and present con
If plenty of ram falls and early frosts do not overtake
them, even these may come out all r1ght Many buy
d1t10ns s!fgge&t' the pl)8191tl,il\ty; :>f the ~rowmg crops
ers have been canvassmg the county, takmg notes of
being fmi.b.lf wanl:mg"" m 1both of ~th se essent1
at
~be situatiOn of fine crops for reference when they sta1 t
tributes The ms1p1d taste of most of the summer
out to buy, and some of them are makmg offers for the
fru1ts and vegetables .thus ']fat' haq lthis season may
crops yet on the ground All reports seem to md1cate
~hat the best tobacco grown IS m the lower end of the
be the precursor of more or less vaptdness to be re
county
'
'
•
T~ed m tobacco after It 18 barvetlted and cured Elec
ttictty and ozone have been' less abundant tlian usual
) a
' The N~ Havana <;:rop. :
Inl the atmosphere smce about the m1ddle of July, and
Messrs. Bosselmann &-'Schroeder, of Havana under
these agents are rmportailt factors m perfectmg the
date Of August 13, rlipOI t to THII: TOBACCO LEAF' as fol
ptoducta,of tti8 sarth
lows -The recetpts of new Vuelta AbaJO leaf up to
date are small, the prmc1pal rec1p1ents, thus far, bemg
::--..,..,.~""==--MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEW'S ITEMS
manufacturers who have made purchases m the coun
try Only very little has been boqght up as yet for ex
A!IlAR<JII: DELIVERY -The York, Pa, True Democrat,
port, and transactiOns are mamly confined to Remedtos
1 a recent lllt<Ue, says 1L Last Tuesdar.. ten thousand
and Guanes, wh1ch, accordmg to quality. ts bought
ppunds or to1>acco ra1sed by John B1llet, was dehvat prtces rangmg from $38 to $45 per qtl A few vegas,
•fed at the depot, for Brush, _of Columbia, at su cents
of a better grade, mteoded for expott to Germany,
round
were bought at a rate rangmg from $55 to $60 per qtl
&
~
~
The new Vuelta AbaJo crop has not turned out a1
,APPRECIATION - The San Fr~msco Dail'IJ Evenmg
good as 1t was expected. Most of the leaf 1s light, w1th
of July 23 has a commendatory three quarter
out body, resembling that of 1878 It ts dtfficult to find
column sketch of the achievements in busmess of our
eB.OP JfEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
a vega wh1ch ts good all through, some of tt ts always
:well proved frtends, Messrs Sutro & Newmark, the
CLABKBVILLE, TENN, Aug 19 -ED TOBACCO LEAF defective, and where the fillers are good, the wrappers
popular c1gar manufacturers of thts ctty The firm
deserves the pleasant thmgs our Western contemporary The sales for the week W6re 320 hhds The market ts a are found to be defect1 ve, or vwe versa '!'here ts hardly
cent t.o a cent and a half htgher, closmg w1th an ad a prospect to obtam, m suffiCient quant1t1es, really
aays about them
vancmg tendency
The general 1mpress10n 1s that good tobacco for theAmencan markets, consequently,
RAIN WANTED -The York, Pa, True Demoorat, lD a the crop IS so delayed by drowth that the bulk of 1t good Vuelta leaf of the 1880 crop continues to be m de
mand and firm w prtce.
M H. CLARK'& BRo.
recent tssue, remarks - Tobacco has been gro\'fmg will surely be fro$ted
Of Parttdo leaf, a constderable quantity has been
aplendtdly so far Much of tt IS made, come yhat will,
but much wtll need more ram It will soon p;et dry tf
HOPKINSVILLE, KY , Aug 19 -ED TOBACCO LEAF bought up, espec1ally for Germany. The pnces paid,
the looked far ram does not come, and later growth The sales thlS week were 127 hhds Reg1e leaf and accordmg to quality, varted from $26 to $32 per qtl
tobacco, as we!l as other crops, must suffer The pros lugs are somewhat h1gher. German kmds are not so Some has also been bought up for the Umted States, at
pect for ram 18 pronusmg, JUSt now there are gather htgh as m May last Deal'lrs are unloadmg raptdly a rate ranp;mg from $38 to $40 per qtl Some floe lots,
whlch are really fit tor the Amertcan market, are held
J!lg clouds The farmers' hope 18 that 1t may ratn soon
th1s evenmg----extent not known
J. V. THOHPSON.
already at an average rate of $(5 per qtl.
The new Remedios leaf 18 m every respect satlSfac
AT THE UPPER Etm -The York Pa , True Democrat
ST LoUIS, Mo , Aug 19 -EDITOR TOBAOOO LLU'
remarks --(Jhnsttan Garver, of New Market, Fa1rv1ew Light local ram No Improvement m crop prospects tory, and an acttve trade m th1s kind of goods may be
township, York County, planted hlS tobacco on the 1st Lugs are 5.)4 to 6c Market very strong.. and htgheF on expected. Although tbe new crop has produced no
wrappers that are good, yet none of that mfertor kmd
of June, tGJlped on the Ulth of July, and will be ready all grades.
C & R DOB.IliTZU & Co.
of fillers, known 1111 " botes," are to be found, because
to cut on the lOth <.of August A amgle plant has
the planters, on account of thell' tofenor qualtty, have
number of leaves, 14; total length of all the leaves
I'OBTHCJOIIIING A 11ClTIOl'll SALES.
left them on the fields. The proceeds of the new crop,
419 mches. average lenglh, SO mches (almost) tot;l
By John H. Draper & Co , 85 and 87 Front Street, on It 1s estimated, wtll amount to about 24,000 bales of
Width of all the leaves, 24.2 mches, average wtdth, 17
inches, two largest leaves, S6M 1nches each, two w1d Tuesday, Aucust 23, at 12 o'clock, 1n the1r store, 8,1&0 whiCh about 16,000 or 18,000 will be su1table for 'the
United States. Some purchases for Amencan houses
domestic Cigars, assorted brands.
est, 19 and SO mches.
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have already been made at prtces r angmg from $36 to argued for an mcrease of pay Mr. Storm then made
$42 per qtl, and 1t 18 13a.td that for one lot $44 were re an address m whtch he read the figures obtained from
altzed These pr1ces are very htgh when tt 1s con other factortes He de~ed the men to recall an msidered that the Remedtos leaf loses constderable m stance m whtch he had dealt unfrurly 01 had tned to
we1ght, at least about etght or ten per cent
degrade labor m h1s factory He repr1manded them
The ctgar manufactories have generally resumed for the act10p whtch they had taken, which he Bald
operations, but up to the present ttme are behmd m the was a breach of fruth, and he charged their behavtor
quant1ty produced compared wtLh prevtous seasons, to demorahzmg outstde mfiuence Tbe workmen m
espemally those operatmg m Vuelta AbaJO leaf Those speeches that followed de nted this and IDSisted that
operatmg m Partido tobacco have alieady produced they were unammous m thetr demand
a const~erable quanttty, thoug h not what m1ght have
The workmen were at ease and spclce fluently al·
bee~ expected v
ways m German Mr Sto1m was ver much I '
Y
n earn
GenerallY. the ctgars at present produced show a ~est, but very pohte
marked tmp~rovement m color and taste Fme fl avoreq
The chauman, F Plassman, a mgar·maker put the
goods are especwllv-pri>duced by the followmg manu· matter to vote, and voted for higher wages Another
f actones_-Corona Vtllar 'Y V11la.r; Flor d,e A Murtas, membe11 of the board voted w 1th htm The other seven
Afrwana, Comercial, Romeo y Julieta, Flor de Cqba 1 voted agamst' an mcrease of pay Mr Storm bemg 0
(m funeren Fasons), Carolma0.!!anadma, Flor de Ortiz, of the number When the vot~ was announced, Mr~
Punch, Armoma, etc
Storm made an address tn whwh ne satd he was roud
Of Part1do leaf destrable goods are produced by the of the actwn of the board, not 80 much because was
followmg manufactories - ~lor de Juan Lopez, Capt m favm of the firm, as because It established the broad
tana, Para Ia Ar1stocracm, R Rendueles, Venus, Lord prmctple that the workmen could be t 1 usted With a
Byron, et-t
vmce 111 the adJustment of thetr wages, and that a
It ts to be re12:retted that m several factortes the spmt of fairness had governed them It had proved
operatives have agam been en!ljaged m strikes, and tt the fallacy of the asset twn that nothmg can be done
may be expected that those vexatiOus demonstJations with workmen and that t hey cannot be trusted He
will often occur agam
felt proud that he, at least, could trust h 1s workmen
As an evidence that thlS was not a matter of dollars
and ceuts, but rather to protect the prmctple he had
Honorable Mention Abroad.
labored so hard to establlsh, he announced that the
From the Oxford T~mss (England) dated July 23, we firm w1ll, on the first week m September pay the
clip the followmg rollers an ad vance of 20 cents a thousand the bunchIt 1s a moot pomt whether tobacco smoke be or be makers 10 cents, and the hand wmkmen who had
not an evtl Certa,mly I for one don't care to re{)ro made no demand, 50 cents, except on Prme1pes (a
duce the pedantiC Kmg J arr. es' counter blast agatnst biand of mgars), on whtch an advanc6' of 30 cents
tobaqco," for I am sometbmg mote than an occasiOnal would be granted -N. Y Sun, Aug 18
smoker myself Perhaps the best way of settling th1s
problem ts by admtttmg that t<J puff good tobacco may
be wrong but It 18 mce, while to smoke bad tobacco ts
a dectded and unrrnttgat~d v1ce I am led to hazard
these remarks because I hav e unexpectedly received a
small present, "To Bak1kon dorema," to quote the old
JOke m Verdant Green, and tt ld one to be appleCiated
because It travelled httherward all tbe way from North
Carolina, Umted States I don't say the constgnment
was a large one, bemg m fact, only a sample wetghmg
two ounces, but m th1s case quahty made up for any
defiCiency m quanttty, a defiCiency, by the byei to be
supplied, 1f I know my own mmd, as soon as learn
that some enterprlSmg Oxford tobaccomstbas beenap·
pou:l<ted agent for 1ts sale Thts new tobacco thus submitted for Enghsh cnttcal tniipectwn ts called "Dur·
ham Long Cut," and 1t cume to me without a note of
explanatiOn or apology f1 om Factory No 39, 4th d1s
tnct, North Carolma" I have trted tt, assummg that
tt was addressed to me for that purpose, and can un
he1ntatm~ty recommend It both for the ptpe and cigar
ette as bomg the most dehctously flavored and cool
smokmg tobacco I ever smoked, and apparently as
pure and wholesome as tt 1s repiesented to be on 1ts
label. Whlle the evil or smokmg 1f a moot r.omt w1th
adults, 18 unquestionable w1th youths, I don t say try
It, my young frtend, because, perhaps, you had better
not smoke at all, but all adults who per•tst m the ques
t10nable habit cannot enJo?' a fine• smoke than tht~t of
the "Durham Long Cut' -wherever It may be purchasable m this Bacca lovmg England of ours

ft

Our St)ecial Seed Leaf (.Jorrespondence.
NEW MILFORD, CONN , Aug 16
The tobacc_o crop m the Housatomc Valley ts not as
ptomtsmg as might be wtshed The late cold sprmg,
by makmg plants late and scarce, caused the bulk of
the 1.:10p to be planted very late m the season, and the
l ew <>all v <.:I ups are spotted wtth small plants, planted
[ate to till the places of those taken by the :black
wo1 m which never gave more trouble than at the last
planun,.: oP..USOil
At !J' esent we are suffermg from a severe drouth,
"h •ch b:.Ls RO l> •ked the sot! that raptd · growth cannot
be look ed f.,, so long as It contmues So far we have
been eKeiHt•t f• om severe storms, and except that the
gi een "o• m 1s rather plenty, the tobacco shows a
1' 1etty whole leaf
P
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SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.

length woUld now do an Immense amount of good An
reached !. matured conditiOn, after wh1ch there can enactment of a bankrupt law, behevmg and argumg
that 1t would be rumous to the country and open the
evtdence that the condttwn of the crop 1s greatly 1m
not be free growth of the leaf
They clatm that the
proved ts the number of reports recetved concermng
Mr N MoRss:, of Pamted Post -Wtll plants of the door for fraud and specula two
NEW YORK.
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS
fine patches m almost all sections, for they were rather
same vartety set as many leaves upon the stalk when honest debtor can always make a satiSfa.ctoty and
prompt
settlement
With
hiS
CreditOrS
'IhtB
orpOSltlOD,
Northampton,
Aug
15
The
new
crop
IS
cormng
on
scarce
a
few
weeks
ago,
the
growers
keepmg
qutet
as
August 19
set early m June as when set durmg the latter part of
1t IS noted, comes mdtscrtmmately from al parts of finely, about one half havmg been topped It IS look they had nothmg to boast of
Western Leaf-The past has been an acttve "eek m
Junef
Lancaster Intelltgencer, Aug 17 - Though but httle the Western leaf m arket, the 1eported sales amount
P.RII:BIDENT MILLER -I thmk that early set plants as the country, and not from any particular sectwn or mg unusually stocky and ts of good color The crop
a rule do not set leaves as thiCk on th11 stalks as late sectwns whlCh could be regarded as the debtor or here wtll be from seven to ten davs later than usual. old tobacco was sold m th1s county duung the past mg to 3,075 hogsheads whAreof 492 were for specu·
cred1tor
portwns,
and
those
opposmg
legu;latwn
m
but
not
as
much
as
that
further
up
the
rtver
In
Hat
week, both g rowers and dealers are Just now deeply
settm~, at least that has been my expertence
MR. MORSE -I would prefer to top tobacco when m th1s direction are genetallv 10 favor of the provJswns field, Not th Hatfield and Whately a few have already mterested m the new crop Many of the latte1 have lattve account and 1,075 for unknown buyers whtch
Its most vtgorous growth and I thmk that ttme IS enumerated above, 10 case a law on the subJect IS commenced cuttmg ami report a good crop In fact, traveled the countv almost from one end to the othei latter means, we suppose also for sp~culators The
a nde through the Vallev now w1ll show a fine outlook w1th a v1ew of takmg a crtttcal look at the crop as 1t market has been exCited all the week and prtces have
when the seed stalks are puttmg out blossoms I would passed
"Some very exhaustive replies have been recetved for all commg crops There seems to be a full acreage goes and dottmg down m thetr note books the places
ad vocate the Importance of bandhng tobacco carefully
approctably advanced as '"Ill be seen below
Con·
m all cases from begmnmg to end. I like the tdea of by Mr Ingalls from Boards of Trade, Chambers of of Havana and m some towns qmte an mcrease, nota whet e the finest fi elds may be found, so that they may tmued drouth at the West together With dlmtmshed
Commerce
and
from
several
of
the
Umted
States
Dts
bly
m
Hadley,
and
w1th
but
few
exceptwns
looks
well
be able to $at11er them m when the proper ttme comes
stnvmg to educate every grower of tobacco m the best
methods of cultme and handhng, so that when buyers trlCt Judges and ex Regtsters 10 Bankruptcy g1vmg As near as I can learn the 80 crop from thts town to The growe1 s a re of com se on the anxiOus bench for supphes 10 the prmctpal markets there, has caused a
the
result
of
therr
expertence
under
the
old
law
the
Vermont
ltne
IS
neatly
all
out
of
farmet'B'
hands,
at
mote re!ISons than one-the drouth the hall the flea, very firm feehng among holdets everywhere, and
come through the valley, every grower knows what
Amon~ these the reply of JudgeR. W Hughes, of fatr pnces Northampton bemg the last town to sell, the grasshopper, the green worm and other 1lls whwh
kmd of tobacco he has, whether good or otherwiSe
askmg prwes are m some mstances qu1te beyond the
tobacco IS hetr to, C'luse them a world of care that can· views of buyers The seventh yeat has come agam
GEORGE CHAMBERLAIN -That IS one of the Chief Ob Vtrgmta, 1s of spe01almterest Judge H:~ghes IS em although a good quality of tobacco IS grown hete
phatwally
of
the
opmwn
that
unless
a
dtffet
ent
;prac
CORRESPONDENT
not
be
hfted
from.
thetr
mmds
unttl
thetr
crops
are
Jects of thts club We want to teach begmners how
twe and admmiStratwn from the old law of 1867 IS m
New England Homestead, Aug 13 -Returns of cor safely upon the poles and even then the lesser evils of A.s regularly as the seventh year comes round an ex·
to ratse and handle tobacco properly
pole rot and mildew are to be encountered Thus far penenced observer says, we have excttmg t1mes m the
C 0 HAVEN - Farmers unhke most classes of bust corpora ted m the new law n_one Jlhould be enacted He respondents Sandisfield-It does not pay to raiSe tobacco m th1s the punctpal evil they have suffered has been from tobacco matkets of the country, JUst as at present
ness men, have no secrets When I VISit a farmer he urges that there should be no :aeg1sters, Asstgnees or
messengers,
that
m
baukruptcy
cases
Chancery
rules
1s willmg to tell me what he knows m regard to agr1 should be adopted that 11. Rece1ver of the estate town at present pnces, although we have land that hatl, and even from thts cause the loss has not been Ttus It was m 1839, 1846 1853, 1860, 1867 and 18U the
culture and I hope those here to day wtll speak freely should be appomted and held stnctly accountable to w1ll ra1se stout tooacco, but the q.uahty ts coarse and heavy as a whole, though 1t has fallen heavily on a few last the most memorable occRSion
The present
farmers whoso crops have been cut to p1eces
of thet~ succe.os or failure I beheve the buyers w1ll the Court and he should settle wtth a Commtsswner mferwr to that rmsed 10 Connectwut
speculative
movement
has
not
yet
assumed
an 1r
A
AmherstJames
Cowles
and
C
H
Kellogg
have
considerable
quant1ty
of
the
early
planted
tobacco
g 1ve us what our tobacco IS wot\h 1f we learn how to
ilkewtse e:ppomted by the Court 10 each case for that four. acres of Havana that IS excellent Most of 1t was has already been cut and housed and much more I• tatwnal aspect Until better ptOIDISe IS dtsclosed re
grow and handle 1t properly
PRESIDENT MILLER -That IS especlBlly true tf we all purpose and to take testtmony, everythmg to be under topped July 29 and IS very heavy Messrs Cowles already fit foi cuttmg The generally expressed opm spectmg the growmg crop there wrll be reason to
Further that a lweral and Kelloll:g use but very httle commerctal fertthzers IOn 1s, that while the leaves are not up to the average
grow a good art1cle The buyers wtll pay us better the superv1810n of the Comt
d1scret10n should be allowed the Judge as to dts
Southampton-A large amount of tobacco has been m stze they are free hom holes, or fox, or any other Justtfy proceedmg as If It were absolutely ce1 tam that
pnces when we as a commumty grow good crops
:MR MORSE -Quant1ty IS not to be constdered It IS charges subJect to a hm1tatwn by law, that all offi topped, and some are thmkmg of begmmng to cut the vtstble defect It IS too early yet to make a rcltable 1t would be a short one We had 49,929 hogsheads
quahty we want m tobacco It seems to me that a to cers should be compensated by fees, as now allowed last of this week Next -.. eek the laige growers wtll calculatiOn as to the outcome of the late planted crops here on August 1, whwh was 8 286 hogsheads more
'I he plants are of very uneven gro" th, many of them tha n we had M the sam e t1me last year But 1t was
bacco club cannot fail to be of great benefit to all to for s1m11ar services m Chancery proceedmgs, that a be at 1t m good earnest
bankrupt should be t equued to wmve hts right to all
South Deerfield-Charles Hagar & Sons have JUSt havlllg leaves f10m 30 to 40 mclies m length, and many
bacco gtowers 1n thts sectwn
different at the West The comparative s1tuatton as
N t;A.RGEAI'T -1 have seen the time when there has State exemptiOn laws and only be entitled to a umform plowed 11 acres of tm f on whteh they Will raise tohac othets scarcel) larger than a mans hand Suffictent
exemptw:d
whwh
should
be
a
part
of
the
law
The
co
next
year
Mr
Hagar
thmks
that
he
gets
better
to
mmsture and freedom from frost may ) et save them to stocks on h«nd there on August 1 "as as follows been no h elp from our netgbbors to md us m sellmg
our tobacco crops I trust that day has passed I can sub-committee have been greatfy a1ded and asststed 10 bacco by plowmg as soon after haymg as po~s ible, and
1881
1880
FAWN TOWNSHIP
endeavors t# obta10 light on the subJect by the plowmg agam m the sprmg when the turf ts well
see nothmg that wtll help the tobacco growmg m thetr
The followmg which we chp from the York True
6 930 hhds
18 ooo hhds.
willmgness
w1th
whwh
edttors
of
some
ot
the
pr10
rotted We agree With htm that he can get better to Democrat, gives m detatl, an account of the acreage
dustry m th1s valley m the future more than for the
Clarksville 1 500 do
6 000 do
gro'l"ers to meet together and exchange thoughts and c1pal commerctal papers have furniShed from the1r bacco, but can he afford to lose the rowen crop' They of thts year's crop of tobacco m Fawn townshtp, York
Hopkmsvllle
1
000
do
2 680 do
files
artteles and commumcatwns bearmg upon the raise nothing but Ha,ana a nd 1t IS lookmg good
rdeas concermng the subJeCt I would ask how soon a general
Paducah
1,100
do
2 000 do
County,
Pa
-Emanuel
Bulett
5
acres
:M
J
Clark,
questwn, whtch have been publtshed durmg
Deerfield- Tobacco as a whole IS lookmg well, 3711, J G Mitchell, Esq , 2, E Wlison Bulett, 1%, M
tobacco plant w1ll mature when topp6d m the condt
Nashv tlle
178 do
1 600 do
the
past
two
years
although
there
are
p1eces
that
look
as
1f
they
would
see
two of the plant upon the table!
• One of the greatest dtfficulttes to be encountered m cold weather ere they Will npen. That .Part of the C :Mttchell , 3, Wm J Clark 1 B W Day, 2, J
JAMES DECKER -1 am an agent fo.r a tobacco house
10,708 do
30,280 do
1~
S P Strltehoof, 1_!4, A W Mitchell,
treat10~
the questwn m this country will be m connec crop lymg east of the moun tam ts at thts wrttmg larger Grancel,
m New York, and as a general thmg tf an agent says
2~ W J Myers, 1, John Mttchell, 1, A H Dav, 2,
Here
Is
a
declme
of
19,572
hogsheads
this year
two
wtth
the
homestead
and
exemptiOn
laws
of
the
than m the other parts of the town No sales to r eport
much m re"arn to tobacco It r eflects d1scred1t upon
The const1tutwnal requtrement IS thts week There are st1ll three or four lots m the east J Jameson, 1 Asa Jones, 10, J F Mathew! 1~,
Factors report to us - ' The sales of Kentucky are
h 1m In re~ard to toppmg I w1ll say that some kmds dtffer3nt States
Jesse
Webb
3~ Mrs Jenme Webb 2, JohnS McElof tobacco ~tll bear htgher toppmg than others The that Congress shall have po'l'ler to pass umform laws part of the town (Great Rtver) unsold
waml 8, Joseph Hostler) 3 Reed W Anderson, 1~, very large, but most of the lots were taken by speou·
Hatfield-Much tobacco has been topped thiS '!eek, W 'I Gtbney, 1, Whttetord Torbert 1, W'"m Tobert lators pnvately, the exact quanttty cannot be g1ven at
length of the t1me reqmred to rtpen a plant after 1t IS on the subJect of bankruptcy, and as the exemptiOn
topped depend~? entuely upon Circumstances We are, laws 10 the dtfferent States vary from a few hundred and there are many fine fields m town, notably ..1 ona 2, John Culp, 4, :Mtss Kate Brannan, 1-; John Huns present Askmg puces ate from 1 to 2 cent~ htgher
as a general thmg, m the habtt of cuttmg tobacco too dollars to au mdefimte number of thousands, there IS than Graves' P Carl's and others
burg, 1, James Watson, 1~ D Shenberger, 3, D
North Marlboro- Wilham C!l.Ilfield, near the Connec Watson, 4~, George Naylor, 1, T Wales, ~, George than at the begmnmg of the month Despatches from
green. Tobacco w1ll not stand a heavy sweat unless 1t much trouble m draftmg a prOVISIOn that will meet
this
obJectiOn
Take
the
Kansas
exemptwn
law
for
ticut line, 1s bmldmg a tobacco barn 100 feet long He Smith, 2 James N Kilgore 4, Mrs Margaret Keady, Paducah and Hopkinsville sav 1t ramed there last
15 allowed to npen before cuttmg 1t
MR MoRSE -What are the leadmg mdwat1ons of tllustrauon It covers 160 acres of land 10 the country has formerly r!l.lSed about 6 acres of tobacco but thts 1~ BenJ Pymer, 2~, Andrew Channell, 1_!4, L D mght-Thursday "
one acre \\nthm an mcorporated ctty, with all the, 1m year has only 4~ acres He has a field of Havana that
n.Penessl
Taylor 1, Wm Douglass 1,. Mrs McKenzie s heus, 2,
' There has been an aet1ve speculattve market for
JAMES DECKER -A mottled color of leaf Some provements thereon together wtth much valuable per ts ready to top
Wm &msay ~. Wm R Jones, 2 J G Day 1 A
Glastonbury-Now that we have had a few showers, Enfield, 1~ J N Redman, 2 J e•se S Jones 1 Wm low grades at about 1 cent a pound ad vance on such
vanet1es wtll upen earh er than others and tobacco sonal propArty 1f m the form embraced by the law
will ripen faster 10 dry seasons The plant on the It IS thought posstble under the Kansas exemptiOn the farmers have commenced toppmg then tobacco
A Tompkms, 1 , N D & A B Anderson, 1, Wm An smce the first of the month To day we have advices
Enfield-The hot and mmst weather of last week was derson, 1 , J E Anderson, 1~ Jesse B Jones, 1, W of moderate rams a't Clarksville and Hopkmsvtlle,
table m ordmary weather, should stand about 21 days law to w1thhold ptoperty from seizure to the value of
$100 000, and other States have equally ltberal enact JUSt the thmg for the growmg tobacco crop It pushed
after bemg topped
J Mamfold, 3, J B & W Reed Thompson 3~, John w1th mdteatwns uf more
the early set mto the t oppmg condttwn, and removed Channell, 2~, Wm Flemmg 1 Rev Robert Gamble,
N W ALBRO -In regard to cuttmg tobacco too menta
Gr.,.,n Rtvers the long negleG 1 ~Q, li.~y~ ~'tl~n tbts
The
rub
commit;tee
w1U
probably
arrange
for
all anxtety m 1egard to the late pteces The crop ts re 2 P A Glatfelter, 4~ Hugh Dunlap 3, John Dun
green there 1s much to say
Ten years ago ctgar
s1ttmgs
10
Chteago
New
York,
an
d
posstbly
one
or
and a re now bemg, sought •Vlib eage11ness
week,
markable for 1ts healthy appearance It looks clean, la p 1, W T Dunlap, 2, D Ale, W1lson 3~ , John
manufacturers could not buy tobacco too thm or stlky
m texture To-day they demand a lea f that w1ll stand two other of the prmctpal commercial c1t1es some ttme and now promtses more firot class \\tappers than IS H W1lson 2~, Joseph Anderson, 1~ :Mtlton Brown
Messrs Bawyer, \Vallace & Co reporta n atural sweat, and two or three arttficu:tl sweats, so m October to hear and rece1ve suggestiOns from the usual The green-.. orms were notteed last week, they 1, Wm J ones, 1 E K Allen 2, J F Ctowell 4~ ,
It 1s rather dtfficult to give an, &CCll:rt;t.tll account of
that the product can be made as black as my hat merchants and mterested parttes 10 connectiOn wtlh a1e not] thtek however talkmg w1th a. good many Joseph Wood, 1, R and J H Lloyd, 1%, C Prall! 2, the market for the past week, as the drouth havmg
the
woposed
bankruptcy
law,
m
order
that
the
results
1
growers,
I
find
that
they
">'~Ill
average
less
than
one
How can we ll;et su<>h a leafi - By rtpemng our tobacco
J Halsy, 1 ~ S Adams, 1%, Wm Gwve, 2, A ex still contmued almostunbrokenly, has caused the spec·
The longer tobacco stand<> the more gum wtll the cured of all the m(ormatwu they have been enabled to ob worm to ten plants
Mamfold
3,
J
McClure
2
J
D
McPherson
2
acres,
Southmgton-lobacco m th1s town IS lookmg finely, J G Ltggctt, 3, :M Lloyd, 1~, L Lloyd, 1 , F Jones, ulatwn at w hJCh we hmted last week to b1 eak out m
leaf con tam A late number of the Untted States To tam IDI!-Y be presented to the entire JudiCiary Com
bacco Journal con tamed a severe cut, from the edt tor m1ttee a nd by them repm ted to the Senate, whose but ;rathe1 backward A few have commenced top 1 , Thomas Stmwbudge, 1 Archa Thompson 1 J earnest, and made It a matter of conJecture more th~<n
actwn
will
doubtless
be
governed
thereby
"
pmg Green worms are very few F1equent showers Jenkms 2, J Thompson 1 , J W Gt llespte 1 Ste
upon ou1 tobacco, statmg to the effect that while all
g1ve the plants a healthy look, yet we know noc what phen Brown 1 Wm How1tt 7, J Mtlnei 1 G W of cert!lmty what the actual transactwns have been.
other tobacco was meeting w1th qmck sald m the mar
awmts them m the future, as 1t ts seldom wtthout spot Jamteson, 2, J Clements 3 H Jenkms, 2 , C Grove, Ihe sales, se far as reported, are 3 075 hog~eads, of
ket • Btg Flats 'tobacco (whwh means that grown m
or blem1sh m the buyers vtew
tht~ valley) 1s sadly neglected No doubt the edt tor of
4, John Anderson, 1 D Pyle 1 J Howttt 1~ John whwh 617 for export, 515 to manufacturers, 376 to JOb·
(BpeCial to THE TOBACCO LEAF )
the Journa! has been mfiuenced agamst ou.r tobacco
'rhe Amerwan Cultwator m an Issue of a later date C Wtley, 3%, J Ross Wrley, 3 Wm Alloway 2~.J bers, 492 to speculators, and 1,075 to par't1es unknown,
PRESIDENT .l.hLLEP. -There need be no seuous appre
Aug 20, reports -Another good week of fine growmg Grove, 2, W S Kohler, ~, Geo Kohler, 1 R ro.c though we thmk the latter were also to speculators
~enswns felt ftom the remarks of the ed1tor of the
KENTUCKY
weather has passed, and tobacco has mad11 raptd strtdes Donald 1~, J Lam us 3 John Anderson (of Joseph)
Shtppmg sorts have advanced fully 1 cent per pound,
Tobacco Journal I beheve he has a teputatwn for
Very many g10wers have com 2 Wm Wambaugh ~ H Alloway 1 Mrs Ford ~.
Headquarters, Aug 15 -We are havmg the most ex toward maturity
wrttmg sensatwnal trash upon tobacco subJects
tensiVe drouth ever lleen m th1s country All vegeta menced harvestmg the crop, though thts 1s not the case J H Reed, ~, J Ktssmger ~ R D Scott, 1 J H and home trade styles even more, perhaps from 1 to 3
J B WHITE -1 piesume to say that the ed1tm s t10n IS about drted up We w1ll not ratse enough m wtth the maJOrity We have seen m our JOurneymga Anderson 2 S H Allen 1 , John Marstellar 1, Wm cents accordmg to qualtty
v1ews of ou1 tobacco rmght be easily changed tf a th1s commumty to wmter our stock or even to feed m the valley many good crops, and feel compelled to Marstellar, 1 H Marstellar, 2, John Ewmg 1, M
We are pleased to see a rE-sumpt iOn of demand for old
bonus were offered him
the peoJ?le The tobacco crop lS gone where the wood say that there are many p1eces that can never yteld Dav1s, 4, W Davts, 3, Amor Dav1s 3 J H Lanms dry tobaccos from manufacturers, whtch we constder a
G W HOFFMAN -1 would Impress upon the mmds bme twmeth
over 1 000 or 1 200 lbs to the acre, where the land and 2~ J M Jenkms, 1 J Strawbrtdge 1~ J Waters,
W J K
much mo1e h ealthful featu1e than specuh twn The
.of all tobacco gt owers the tmportance of gettmg down
Augusta Brac'ken County, Aug 17 - The drouth con dressmg apphed should have g1ven a crop of a ton or 2 Geo Matthews 1, T G McMttcheu l J B Gem
·10 the toppmg of thmr tobacco
It 1s one of the most tmues unabated It would take strong fatth to beheve mme We should say that the crop as a whole would mtll 6 J Duran, 1 R C LtggE>tt 2~, J Shirey 3, stock of old Green Rtvers lS not large, anu, we ~hink,
Impor tant Eteps m thts ]me of farmmg and one of the that one half of a crop of tobacco should 1t ram 10 the be about 10 per cent less to the acre than that of last Wm Almoney, 2 R & 0 Bartel 2, Nang, 1, R D st1ll r elatively cheap as compared wtth the ruling
m ost dtfficult thmgs • to learn There IS no rule or next week, could possibly be r&sed We hear of one year, even 1t good weather contmues as late as Sept lrwm,1 4~ R G Htll ~ H Sh1rey 2 , :M Brown, 1, prtces for Mason County
standard that can be gtven that wtll enable one to top or two farmer!! cuttmg thetr crops wtthout even top 10 wtthout a frost Our correspondents wr1te as fol D Brown, 2, John Sh1rey, 2~, J W Vanhart 1~
week
3d week 4th week 5th week Total
-tobacco properly
Experience IS the only J>llrfect pmg 1t Drted up on the stalk as 1t were 1t 1s hard to lows
Hatfield, Aug 13 Cuttmg has commenced H Kunkle, 2 E Brooks 2 A Channell 3 M D January 1st•341
10,223
10 9!l9
teache1 The variOUS pfants want dtfferent treatment, say what kmd of stutl' 1t w1ll be Matters look d1s I thmk we shall have a heavy crop Most of the plants Matthews, 1 Wm W Beattte 1 Israel Alien, 1~, C FebiUary
431
2 ~:a;
548
612
llut they all need low toppmg To get the desired heavy tressmg But little wheat and not ten bushels of corn need three weeks yet '
Feedtng Htlls, Aug 11 The Crow 1 T H Wrtght 2 H 8 Metryman ~ W March •
946
344
773
8,100
weights and dark colors It IS absolutely necessary to to the acre for the w.bole county, and but little tobacco rams and warm weather have brought tobacco forward W Blam 1 B Anderson 2~, J B10wn, ~ Stephen ~prtl
:J,01S
298 1636
4,760
~op low
>
very raptdly, and I see no better lookmg crops than we Young, 1 Hat man 1.!4 , Joseph Irwm, 2~
24'l
742
2.'.2
671
2,500
Total, May
S T P
PRESIDENT MILLER ~ In regard t,o the so-called
323
have m th1s vtllage Most of the crops wtll be topped 296Y. acres
June
482
974
2,000
Carrsvtlle, Ltvmgstone County, Aug 12 - In this thiS
1162
•, Brand " tobacco, I would say ~hat I beheve 1t to be
223
264
July
1 850
week There have been no sal63 recently, though
part
of
Kentucky
there
w1ll
not
be
any
crop,
etther
of
;,he same as the Glessner, a. vanety held m htgb repute
2 401
August
a o7G
6li28
we have some chmce lots " ' North Hatfield Aug 12
OHIO
.lil Lancaster County, Pa
I have both varieties grow co n or tobacco If 1t should ram plenttfully w1thm a Tobacco looks well-nearly all topped, and cuttmg will
MrR
I
'
M1am1sburg Bullettn, Aug 15 -The drouth hall told
;wg side by s1de, and am unable to discover any differ tew days perhaps a fourth of a crop of corn may be begm next week," ' West Hartford Conn Tobacco
~thered, but not tobacco
Farmers
say
they
are
cur
dtsastrously
upon
Sf;led
leaf
m
th1s
localtty,
though
the
~e bt>tween them.
ts uneven , some :p,teces are very small and can never Spamsh and German vanet1es m most mstances are
' hhds,
Last year, 7,307
JAMES DECKER -Our growers make a serlOUS IDlS mg thetr tobacco by tlae new process before cuttmg, make a full crop '
, superb
and
It
ts
now
about
ready
to
put
m
the
house
In
fact,
,
11 d9.
18-ke m not exerctsmg tte care and pamstakmg that IS
We
have
but
few
sales
to
report,
though
the
buyers
do
:taken 10 Lancaster County, Pa They would also find 1t IS about bumt up We have had no ram smce the have been lookmg and have gathered up some lots At
WISCONSIN
R C
1,832 do
'benefit m showmg tbetr crops to buyers, as they are, 29th of June, and 1t was dry at that ttme
Sunderland, D M Clark sold hts 10 acre ctop at 11®
Lafayette, Aug 16 ..:....Smce my last we had a ' shower 12c At Hatfield, W. P AlliS sold 35 cases of ordmary
W1sconsm (Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter, Aug 13 and llOt htdmg the poorer parts of the crop away If
our growers would put up thetr crops honestly and that part1ally latd tbe dust m my Immediate neighbor qualtty at 9~c At North Hatfield, E Morton sold Deltvermg still keeps active, and evet y mdwatwn 18
7,500 hhds
Total
9,150 hhds
carefully the buyers will remember 1t of them, and hood It dtd not seem to do the crop any good, the about 11 tons at 10~c marked we1ghts, and Henry convmcmg that, though last ) ear's crop was full of
Rooetpts
thiS
year
reward them for It m the extra pr1ces they would pay only benefit dertved by 1t was the laymg of dust 10 the Moon sold h1s lot at 10~c There are many good lots rust and shed burned leaf, yet every btt of the good IS
Western
46,690 hhds Last year, 48,658 hhds.
for thetr tobacco It would be but two or three years, roads The corn crop 1s very nearly dned up The to- of the '80 crop still 10 the hands of the growers At wanted
243 do
This year's growth has suffered so mew hat from rust, From New Orleans , 42 do
1f growers would exerc1se proper care on their part, bacco crop 1s dymg out where there 1s any ttmber Sunderland, Edwm Eaton & Son have 4 tons about
do Baltimore
722 do
134 do
before Chemung County tobacco would enJOY as good standmg near the field Tpbaccp lS o( mmor 1mport hall fine Havana &ed , and S 0 Chttten~n and Jas m the earlier settmgs whteb wtll take off some of the
do Vuguua
15,011 do
9,761 do
farmer's p~ofits but wtll make 1t no less destrable for
.reputation as any tobacco grown. I wc.uld not be un ance to the farmers now, the talk 1s what wtll we do Clary each have good lots
the manufacturer, for the rust IS confined to a few of
E T B
derstood that all growers are unfatr m the handlmg of for bread
62,465 do
58 796 do
the bottom leaves those above bemg mostly free and
their tobacco, but some very diBhonest dealings have
PENNSYLVANIA.
I!Oxp t Manf Job rs Specu Unk. n Total
TENNESSEE
clean
from
damage
of
any
kmd
:1/Iany
of
tae
early
.been dtscovered m past years among our growers.
1
Bales for the week 617 615 876
402 1075 3075 hda
L!Wcaster New Era, Aug 13 -There have been some
• Sales
J B WHITE -That may be very true, but the fault
:aome, Aug 18 -The weati;J.er contmues dry and hot very Important changes m the s1tuatton smce our last crops are bemg cut whteh looks well
for th€ month J161 731 542
604 1590 6528 hds ·
The
weather
IS
at
present
hot
and
dry,
and
ram
1s
.does not he altogether w1th the grower Buyers are There were som~ local showers la!lt Sunday Tobacco report Rains have "'lSlted us and distributed the fa
Exports for the week 5 003 hhds For the month 9 682 hhds
j!omettmes at fault m the1r manner of dealing wrth IS domg well thts week on the favored spots where ram vors, at least partlBily In certam locahttes they sorely needed pretty soon, though the growmg crops
At New Orleans fell. We have had no general ram smce the first day were qmte coptous and have gtven an Impetus to th~ have, as yet showed no signs of suffermg.
far.mers
Rece1pts from Jan 1 to Aug 13, 1881, 9 807 hhds,
A rather severe storm passed through thts regwn
N W ALBRO -The unfair practrce of some-1 am of July The com crop 1s constdered a failure
thrrsty tobacco crop whteh has sent 1t raptdly along
Fnday mght 'Iobacco fields exposed to the wmd agmnst 4,987 hhds m 1880, sales thiS month, 284 hhds,
glad to say, a few-of our growers, tends to mJure us I
J B J
the road to maturity In other sectwns, however, the last
were somewhat blown down and had to be stratght exports foretgn, 2 316 hhds, domestic, 25 hhds , total,
all A grower who has been found to practice decep
farmers have not been so fortunate, and the crop w1ll ened, but as no other damage was done the farmers 2,341 hhds Stock on hand and on sh1phoara uot
tion should be exposed We suffer a good deal from
prove a partial failure In many places the earl) generally feel satl8fied Hat! went all around us, so to cleared Aug 13, 618 hhds
OHIO.
transient tobacco growers who have ~o r egard for
planted tobacco IS bem~ cut, -.. hlle m many others 1t speak and we hear of several crops on the north end
Vtrgmta Leaf - Ltke the Western leaf market, the
future r~putatton
wtll span be m a condttton to be harvested'
•
of Wheele1 Po ante qmte badly rtddled
• MR MORSE '-I regard tilns subJect as comwg from
VIrginia leaf department has been acttve dur10g the
Enough
IS
known
to
enable
us
to
declare
that
the
tgnorance m a great measure It 1s not so much dts
present crop Wlll be a sliort one m this county how
weak and considerable sales have been I)Jfected at ad
.honesty wtth growers 8.11 1t IS Ignorance m the proper
short we are as yet not prepared to say but 1t wtll
vancmg pnces Lugs have been m speotl&l request-methods of puttmg up tobacco
amount to a no mconstderable number ot cases But
the prtee o~ whtch 18 apprectably htgher, qUite ord1
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
we are satisfied that some of the mcest tobacco thts
In regard to the method of hangmg wtth lath and
nary ones selhng m Rtchmond at 6 to 6~ cents The
county
has
ever
grown
w11l
be
housed
Such
as
was
hooks, Mr JoHN STROUSE smd - 1 have bad some ex
crop
news from Vtrgtma 1s as dtscourag10g as from
planted
early,
whtle
the
season
was
very
favo1able
}lenence m hangmg w1th laths and hooks, and also
and
has
been
fortunate
enough
to
get
plenty
of
ram
other
parts
wttb twme, and I consider the use of laths and hooks
smce then has developed mto a most excellent quahty
Seed
Leaf-The sales of Seed leaf smce our preV1ous
a dectded lmpt:ovement over the tw10e W1th th,e
of leaf We have seen some very large tobacco d urmg
hooks we can begm the work of harvesGllll!: earher m
report amount to 2,700 cases, whtch mdwates that the
the
week
Growers
have
been
lav1sh
of
thetr
samples
A
the m ornmg and contmue 1t through the day Without
demand not only contmues heavy, but qUite ac;trve.
and leaves from 35 to 41 mches long, and from 18 to 22
,regard to the weather, unless 1t rams Without mter
Cedron, Aug 15 -We are stUltn, need of ram badly mches wtde, are very plenty The largest sample -.. e
The 1880 Wtsconsm has been a decided favor1te, not
rupt10n I can hang as much tobacco, wtth less help Our corn crop IS past redemptiOn Tobacco IS headmg have yet seen was shown us by Messrs Sktles & l!'rey,
less than 1,300 cases havmg been taken, as will be seen
and m better shape, wtth hooks than wtth twme I up almost ltke caob:1ge m many f]aces and a~am m 1t measured 43 mches long by 26 w1de
would not go back to the old system for any constdera others 1t IS eat1rely burned up
below, at from 4 t o 8~ cents, w1th 300 cases dttto 1879
thmk we m•ght as
Worse even than the drouth was the severe hall
t1on
well throw up the sponge At thts late day rmn could storm that v1s1ted fhe southern end of the county on
crop at 4 to 7 cents '
• MR MoRSE -What 18 the dtff-erence m cost between not brmg out half the tobacco that IS m the field
evenmg The damage waR prtnctpally done m
Messrs :[ S GANS SoN & Co tobacco brekers, 131
The Cigars of this Factory: under the well known
fl.ttmg a shed and usmg lath and hooks, and for fl'ttmg There will be hundreds of acres that never wtll be cut Sunda:f
Eden and ProVIdence townships A tract of country
Water
Street, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF -There has
Brands
of
'
to hang w1th tw10e upon poles?
m Brown County' and Mason County dtstncts, Ken
two mtles wtde and fnlly thirteen miles long was '
' N. W ALBRO submttted a table 1n answer to thlfi! tucky, and what w1ll be eut, I dan't thmk can average about
been
no
partwula1 acttvtty diSplayed dunng the week·
From Oak Htll, a httle east of Quarry
q_uestwn showmg that the cost -was a trtfie less for .fit 500 pounds to the acre The cold wave reached us last devastated.
Export lots have not come forward, owmg to the high
vtlle,
down
to
Parkesburg,
10 Chester County tbe liail
~e
t¥IK a shed for hangmg With hooks, tban wrth twm~, noon, and as th1s 1s Vennw-lti ~E)ek for heavy froets belt could be traced by the devast;atwn 1t effected m
prwes at whwh the )lame are held 10 the country, total
countmg poles, lath, twme, etc -Tlie HU8biJ.ndman.
m our ssctwn, we rmght as well hand m our checks.
,,
the tobaccl? fields Hundreds of acres were e1ther
sales, 2 700 cases, of wh1ch
-ANDI
, "~" J T B
wholly qr :m part. destJ,"oyed In some tn.atances the
I
1,300 cs 1880 WISCO~SID
4® s~c
leaf, ;wh1ch m most cases was fine and qutte or nearly
I
300 cs 1879
do
4@ 7
ready to cut, was enttrely rumed and some has been
400 cs 1880 Pennsylvama:
12®20
plowed under as green manu;re There was a good deal
100 cs. 118711
do •
7®00 '
oi ,wmd wtth the harl, ana the11arge leaV£s were, scat..
lllan.rlactured of new and best Vuelta Abajo Havana
300 cs 1880 .OhiO p t
tered 10 all \itreC\lODB The nail fell for a space of
300 cs 1879-'80 Sundrtes
5@20
t1venty mmu~e.s. and varteQ. m stze from small bullets tobacco and unexcelled In quality and make
Spant8h -Increased sales are observable m the re.
to&walnut Fo~ty and fifty holes were to be seenma by any of the Havana Factones, are now received m regular
smgle leal Some whose crops were fit to cut on Er~r
turns from the Havana tobacco market, and mdicate
'
n
day and Satmday pu.t 1t off until :Monday only to en weekly shipments by
a fmr act1v1ty m the Spamsh department of trade,
couuter this catastrophe. We gn e th names of a few
the reported transfers amountmg to 600 bales of fillers,
of tae sufferers -Henry Wolf lost 1 acre, Samuel
at f10m 85c to $1 20
Stauffer 1~ Samuel Shimp 4~ Thomas Young 3~,
Samuel Keen i~ James H Rtsk 1 Patrtck Scott 5
MaMJ/actured -Busmess has not been brtsk m plug
41 & 43 Warren St., New York, 1
Ehas Keen 3 Chnstian Myers 1~, Gebrge Byerly 1~
tobacco durmg the past week, etther for home or for
W1lham :M<;Mtchael1~ \ D G Stacy 2, John Granger
etgn account only 96,78.9 pounds I;J.avmg been taken
8, 11-forrts Cooper 3, Jacob Ecllinan 2~, and the Montgomery Brothers 8 In many ca~~es the growers whose ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· for the latter destmatwn, The demand has embraced
cror,s were destroyed we're msured, arld will realtze at
-The Lancaster (Ra) lntelltgencer: remarks - A rep. assortments, and there ts 1f anythmg a firmer feelmg
least somethmg for the1r labor
resentattve ot the Intelltgencer travelhng m the lower afuong holders, consequent upon the contmued ad·
1 Lancaster Inte!lzgencer Aug 13 -A correspondent, townshtps sends the followmg as a summary of h1s vancmg tendency of leaf
wr1tmg from Quat1 yvil)e to the Intellzgertcer says the obsei vat10ns m that sectwn
'
•
Smohng-Th1s variety has been 10 good request, and,
storm of Sunday was very severe m tha't vtctmty
Promment tobacco buyers wtth whom we have spoken
' The w10d was htgh and hall was very large The agree with us m saymg that the finest tobacco this whtle priCes are unchanged, appearances md1cate a
storm seems to have commenced a.bove New Prov1 year IS growmg m the lower end of the county
MISSOURI
posstble appreCiatiOn at an early date
:aoanoke Aug 13 -I have been wa1tmg to see wha~ deuce and contmued as far as Chrtsttana, runmng m a
Ctgars-For both domestic and Imported Cigars we
-A
Lancaster
(Pa:)
paper
remarks
-A
laq;e
num
str1p
not
over
a
mtle
w1de
From
the
h1lls
b8low
New
changes our present drouth would make, and fi'om the'
note
a good mqun y
ber
of
tobacco
sheds
houses,
barns
etc
are
bemg
bmlt
The tobacco
proepects now there w1ll not be any good tobacco ProVIdence to Smyrna 1t was the wot:st
ratsed 10 thts sect1on, and not more than one thtrd of a IS all rumed and not worth the cuttmg The sectwn and rebmlt all through th1s sectton J C Lynch
crop m pounds We have not had a ram for four through whtch the storm pa~~ed had 10 1t some extra Drumore townshtp IS erectmg a shed fm the curmg of
Ctgar box Cedar -The market 18 frurly acttve, wrth
Over fifty tobacco It ts 28x42 and measures 30 feet m hetght prtces well mamtamed The quotatiOnS are -MeXIcan
weeks, and no prospects of any VISible The old crop fine tobacco, much of whwh was [msured
In
many
cases
the
erectron
of
these
bmldmgs,
"ra1s
acres
were
reported
as
a
total
loss
before
9
o'clock
Moo
1s all sold and m hogsheads and most of 1t shtpped
cedar, 11@12~ cents per foot, Cuban, 9~@11 cents
and held by three part1es who wlll sh1p <brect ~o L1ver day, and doubtless much more than that 1s damaged ' mgs," as they are called are attended by much JOihty, Stock on hand about 3,000 logs
and
fr1ends
and
ne111:hbors
lend
a
helpwg
hand,
while
County
CommissiOner
Montgomery
suffers
a
loss
of
peal If we should have rams now 1t wont help the
Exchange -Mr S1mon Sternberger Banker, re
growmg crop much, as 1t wont have t1me to mature about one half the ent1re tobacco crop by the storm of the fest1 ve board IS spread
pons to TBB ToBACCO 'LEAF as follows -I quoll'-In thts country more var1et1es of tobacco are pro Nommal sterhng rates 482~@'184 sterling, commercial,
before the frost whwh usually comes tn the latter Sunday, while h1s netghbors are equally as heavy
losers
duced than m any other country m the world While 60 days 479~ Francs-PariS cheque,
part of September
C W
commercull 60
Constderable tobacco was cut thts week
foretgn natu,ms that grow the plant have tested nearly days 527~ do Antwerp do
commerc1al 60 days 528%
-A gentleman who possessed an 1m1tatwn rat to- Elizabeth !l.lld Clay
every sort grown here, stlil they have to Import RCJchsmarks S d~ys commerctal, 93%, commercial, 60 days,
bacco pouch, thou~ht he would enJoy the nervous
Lancaster Exam,ner, Aug 17 -The prospects of the thousands of c9.skg and hogsheads every year m order '93~ Gmlders do
60 do
shock of a fnend by placmg 1t where Ius fnend's eye growmg crop have undoubtedly grown br1ghter dlll' to meet the demand for the finest tobacco cultivated 1 Freighta -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert Frmght
would see 1t suddenly He was much mortified when mg the past few weeks, the frequent showers followed European tobacco IS not so strong or high flavored, Brokers, report to TBlli TOBACCO l..Jup Tobacco Fretght~ as
the friend qmetly took 1t up, helped htmself, and then by hot wea.the'r bemg Yery favorable ttl the backwa.l"d .hence tbe 10creasmg aem6nd for all grades of leaf pro I allows - Liverpool steam 22s 6d, sail,
, London a~.
passed rt about t1ll the contents were gone
and stunted plants A quret, steady ram of a day's duced 10 thiS country
22a 6d, sail, , Glasgow, ateam, 27s 8d, sail, , BrtStol ~~.

TOBACCO MARKET.

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

FACTORY

West.

El Prlnci,Pe

G&Jes

de Cayo Hueso

FRED'K DE BARY & CO.,

P~ PORALSB:t .anid\ra of the ~elebrated~C":

A.UG. 20

IMPORTS.
The arnvals at th<n>ort of New York from fore1gn ports for
the week mcluded the followmg cons1gnments Antw.,rp-Lazard Freres 3 cs pipes
Aspmwali-Hoadfey & Co 1 box c1gars
Bremen-Chas F Tag & Son 20 bales tobacco
Havana-Tobacco-F GarCia Bro & Co 865 bales Almlfal'
& Co 3 do Ove1 ton & Co 10 do Lozano Pendas & Co 106 do,
Stra1ton & ~torm 59 do Y :1>1artmez Ybor & Co 231 do A Gon
zalez 25 do G Fernandez 22 do, :r.r & E Salomon 11 do A
Owen 105 do Steglkh & Baeoe li6 do Wise & Bendhe1m 1 box
cut C1gars-H R Kellv & Co 14 cs L P & J Frank 13 do G
W Faber 10 do Pmdy"& Nicholas 4 do Howard Ives 5 do
1runhardt & Co 3 do li'I!Cbaehs & Lmdemann 3 do L Sanchez
II d9 c:A.hxto Lopez 2 do Gunman & Co.2 do, John A Costa 1
ilo J & W Sehgman & Co 18 do A Owen 5 do Alex Brown &
So~s 8 do, H B Jackson & Co2 do C F Hagan 1 do ~Garcia
Boo & Co 3 do Patk & Tilford 88 do Acker Merrall & Cbndtt
81 do C B P~Ilnns, Boston, 6 do, Order 27 do 0Igarettes1rinney T obacco Co 1 trunk Clgarette samples
Receipts of liconce at port of New York for week, reporteo
expressly for THE TonAcco LEAF -Argmmbau, Walhs &
Co, per Augusto rrom CadiZ 303 pkg-s (29 749 lbs) licoriCe
root, same firm per Mattea from Lisbon 1 495 pk~ (174 360
!bs) do same film per Jl1merva V, from do 875 pkgs do
W eaver & Sterry per D Ewkoff from Alicante 3 063 pki!S
(~2 521los) do Buehrer & Co per M1m1 from Hamburg 719
pkgs (3a 710 lbs) do Argmmbau, Walhs & Co, per Augusto
from Cadiz 10 pkgs (4 577 lbs) Spamsh hconce paste same
firm, per Leon Venuto, from 'larragona, 70pkgs (19 858lbs) do,
EXPORTS
From the par~ Of New York to foreign ports for the week
were a.s follows Antwer1J-74 hhds, 109 cases, 29 bales, 190 pkgs (25, 764. lbs)
mfd
Dremel1r-52i! hhds 809 casea, 1,806 bales
Br ..tol-10 hbds
Bnt..k Amt?al.a-10 pkgs (13 176 lbs) mfd
B,.,t..k HondUJ as-2 cases, 69 pkgs (4 191lbs) mfd
B1 ~t..h P0881lsswns tn AfMea--4 cases, 15 pkgs (1 864 lbs) mfd
Brzl,.k West lndu s-10 hhds, 2 cases 4 bales 18 pkgs (2 640
lbs) mfd
Cad•z-122 hhrls
Cuha-1 8 pkgs (4 132 lbs) mfd
Dutch East I1tdus-2 pkgs (276 lbs) mfd
D utch West Indus-8 bales, 40 pkgs (2,053 lbs) mfd
Glasgow-98 hl.Ids
Hambu1y- 2 bbds 504 rales, 1 pkg (252 lbs) mfd.
Bawo-775 hhds
Hayt1r-24 buds, 52 bales
Hull-123 hhds
L<ntlt-61 hbds 12 pkgs (1 500 lbs) mid
Li.-pool- 148 hbds
.London--3>0 hhds 16 pkgs (2 564 !be) mfd
Mexwo- 12 pk::;• (2 408 lbs) mfd
New Zealand-173 pkgs (35,969lbs) mid
Rottcrdam--17 hhds
Santander-1,486 hhds
Uruguay- 17 bhds

EXPORTS FROM THE PORT OF NKW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1S81, TO AUG 19, 1881
Hhds.
Cases
Bales Lls mfd

..

1114
189
. : 3,903

508
225
1,176

2,381)

• 1,017
• 4,376

214
8,070

21,448

81
32
8

4

34
43

' 44
2,674

~

78

21
11815

19

611

1,846

1338
132
H,567
' 6 269
3 273
1,782
158
1

91
471

188
41
62
3,285

72
854

5

2

11
35

453
847

4
30
526
46

87 5
754
898

268
476

253
5 811
1 861

81,162
352,758
18 802
1220
16,448
386 034
7 004
15 ~8
8 338
21 346
556 82H
1146 ~1

35,1o9

;QUOTATiqNS of WHOLESALE PRfCES.
PARTICUlAR NOTICE.

By tlte Old DommW'II Suwmslup Line -F E Owen 2 hhds
Func., Ed)c & Co 1o do P L< nJi nd U:; Co lUB bbds 6 tic~ , 7>
bxs samples W 0 Smith & Co 76 bllils 122 ttcs, 8 cs smkg, 45
do mfd oO % bxs do 1:$ cs c1gu•cttcs 'l'hornpson, Moore & Co
U hbds 42 co mfd 112 7~ bxs do 5 )4 bxs do, 24 cads do, 1 bx
samples W 1lllamoon Sm1tb & Co 16 llhds 1 bx samples
Oellwbs & Co 2o0 du 2 do R A llitlls 0 tiCS :ill E McDo" ell
& Co 53 t uLto mfd 3 cs do 20 cs Em kg 8 do Cigarettes, J!ls
l\1: Garrlme• 1 cs s l>l<g- ii )4 bx do Doban Canull & Co 18 cs
mfd 3Y,:bxodo EDuBoJs5csmld 5cadsdo JosDEvans &
Co 23 ca mfd lU l,e~s do A & L We1ss 4 cs •rnkg A Nestle! &
Co Q do H K & F B Thm ber & Col >0 do Augustn.o & Dusel 5
do JeJIIe)s&Coudo J EWard &Co 10cs mfd ' ' 'se &Bend
hetwodo H W Cameron & Co 57 do J D Ke1lly Jr45 do G W
H1llrnun 24 cads do 5 y. bxs do Bay State Slwe & Leutbet
Co l:l cads do Carhm t ll1os 50 y. bxo do A Hen 1 cs c<go·
cites and smkg L ewyn & Mm tm l cs c•gat s P Wng-h t &
Son 1 bl< st>m ples 'Joel Rose & Co 1 do, Wat;wn, 'l oel &
Co 1 do C We1denfeld 1 do Ordet 57 bbds 40 cs smkg 9
bales do 64 cs mfd, 8 bxs do 42 y. bxs do 65 Y. bxs d~ 87
)4 uxs do, 140 y. bxs do 5 116th bxs do 47 cads do, 8n Y.
cads do 164 M cads do, 11 pkgs do, 1 cs cigars, 4 do cigar.
ettes 1 bx samples
By the JVew Y 01 k 1<11d Balt.,wre 7'1 ansportatwn LlneM & E Salomon 7 bales leaf, 'Ibompson, .Uoo1e & Co 2 cs
plug
(,oastw""' (1om Key West-P Pohalskt13 cs cigars Crouse &
Co 1 do Jl1cFall & Lawson a do Perea Bt OS 5 do. G D omm
guez 1 do l\1 Barranco & Bw 0 do, Geo Alces 2 do A del Pmo
<l do N B' Mannmg 1 oo J Elhnget & Co 4 do, A Robe1tson 1
Go C H 1\iall ory& Co 1 do Ettmger, Rosenbmg & Co2 do A
Calves 2 do E l:l Gato 13 jo Rem1tz & Leon 3 do, F H Le.-gett
& Co 8 do D Ben & Co 11 do L P & J Frank 1 do 2 bales
scraps H R Kellv &:co 6 do 2 do, F GarCia, Bro & Co 7 do,
li do Seidenberg & Co 36 do 14 do

Eastern Markets.
BOSTON, Aug 15-0ur spcc1al correspondent reportsThme 1s no change m the mntket and upon the whole, qmet
may be expected dm mg the balance of th1s • vacatiOn month
Kentucky 1s arr1vmg m good quantities and when sh1ppCJs
get ready tbey will be able to fill any ord er Without ~ecou• se
to otbe• markets, and 11 can be said that the quahty and style
are fully up to wants
Pnces a1e one half cent higher Re
cetpts 2~5 hbds and an '(qual numbe1 m t1ansJt
Seed Leaf-There ar~ •t1ong~r evidences than ever that Ha
vana Seed "Ill take precedence over all other classes as a wrapper
for fine goods and 1t IS to oe feared that the supply Jate1 on
will be 1Da<lequate to meet the demands
Jll:anufacture1s a1e
Gf one opm10n and convmced that they must rely upon tlm
elas• for p!Otit and quality Pennsyi¥11Dlll lS used l>y tbo•e
desirous fOI dark goods ye the demand can be smd to have
fallen off from last' eat, and unl ess the growers are satisfied
to grow less an ~ take b<ft er care of that grown, tho Penns' 1
vama ,product Will mee• w1th the r01te that OonnectJCtlt bp.s Lllc
pa•t ten, yea1 s
"
Havana-Fme fillers, m quantity cannot be saul to be
growmg beautifull) less, but sorrowfully less, and wbat little
stock there IS OD hand IS Without 0. fixed pnce
Cigars of home manufacture arc movmg (ast, and are dr1v
ma 1 rom the market those manufactured clsewhmc deale1s
and cons umers speak m one breath tbat tbey are tu d nnd swk
of, as they term them, ' fore1gn st nker~ u
Manufactu<ed IS Ill mote demand and the prospects most
encouragmg for the balance of th e year
Exporlers who
are "fond of music, are feeling their way, and the signs mdt
cate 1! large fore1gn trade
PIULADELPHJA, Aug 18 -Mr A R 'Fougeray, lo
bacco ll'laniifactm ers' Agent renorts to THE ToBAcco LEAF
The past week busmess s.ltowed a hvely mterest m hart! to
baccos, for the rea•on th at a number of manufacturers bad ad•
vsnced prwes and the .stock of our prmmpal JObbers was
light, nevertheless the demand. was only about as usual f10m
the quarters wlJcre goods arc actually consumed tileref01 e it
may be p1 udent to make baste slowly, we slJall know tbe true
effect after a wb1le
Fine Ouu-Dec1ded Improvement demand m P-re:u;ed 11tock
all that could be des1red and prices advanced K eep tt np, It
must tell Good gGods are needed
S'flWkmg 7 0bacco-Graduall), but surely Improving
steady
O.gars-A splendid busmess domg Manufacturers cannot
get Ciprs enongh
.Snu.tf-Usua> trade domg
Recelpts--7)8 boxes 7 322 caddies, 721 cases, and 4.32 pails
of fine cuts
Exported of manufactured tobacco -To Bari.Jadoes, 1,590
lbs
I
Sud Leaf-Packers a nd dealers c'a1m that Cigar leaf ts
movmg splendidly , new as well as old fills the hill
Demand
excellent and pnces 0 K ns a result holder• are happy, and
If there IS no mishap they Will show a splendid result the 1st
of January, 1882
1
HaMna-Demand as u sual, good <J.uahty IS all that ts
needed pr1ce second ary
Receipts for the week -929 cases Conneclicut, 518 Cabes
Pennsvlvama, oO cases Obw lliO cases W1sconam 110
bales Havana, and 650 bhds cf V ugmu1 and Western leaf
tobacco
Sales foot up - o81 cases ConnectiCut 424 cases Pennsyl
vama 40 cases OhiO 69 f'.ases W1sconsm 80 bales HavanA,
5 hhds Ymnma leaf, and 324 bbds Western Ill trans1t to
manufacturers
•• J

Western . ana~. Southern Markets.

1

:MANUFAC T UIUNG-PLUG SIOCK

Common da1k uud ti us.lty llllers
l\1ed fil lers some colot and body
Good filler. ted coloranj good body
Fme fille rs bugbt
do
do

Tobacco.
Lbs

CHICAGO. Ill., Aug 17 -Mr George C T ate Jlfanu
fac~urers' Agent for C1gars nnd 'I obacco tuports to Tim TouAC
co LEAF - Leaf deale1 s 1epon t1 ude as bemg fan fot the past
week with old stock ve1y •catce deale1s 1\aJtmg anxw usly
for the appearunce of th e new 1880 c1op, wluch t~ey hope ,wll)
soon be m p1oper shape to "ork when they expect tbey, Will
have some large •ales to repmt Clt!ats ar~ movmg fauly 1 but
on account of the stukes dealets have some difficulty m keep
mg up their stock of regulat brands
Imp01 ts for the week -Aug 9 ~utter Bros , 22 bales leaf
11 Grommes & Ulluch B cs cigars, Aug' Beck & Co 19
bales leaf Rothsclnld & l:iclnoeder 47 do 13 Lowenthal &
Kauffman 2 cs cw:ars 15 tlutter Bros , 47 hales leaf 16
Metzler & R othschild 10 cs ptpes J Fnedman, 12 bales leaf
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Aug 13 - :lliessrs M H
Clmk & Hto Tobacco Brokers repo1L to lJ. HE ToBACCO LEAF
Our receipts are now v< ry Jtah t nnd our sales for the week end
mg to day were 232 hbds w~•ICh 1educes the unsold etouk m
the warehouses to a few hundred hi>ds 1 I be ma•ket was active
aud suong at an uregulat advance r TJ1e ope1atots from tbc
country are mcreased m numbers owmg to the contmued
seventy oft c drouti.J The beat ha.s b.enmtense, several days
reachmg 104 degrees wtth d1y thusty wmds
Qt: OT~TIONS
'
4)4@ 4%
5 @ 6

5,990

J

f

DlJRHAM, .N q.,Aug 17 -Mei'S\'8

~

740
2100
730

"sw
1,{)40

' 6 60@ 8 7~8 75@12 00 [
12 50@17 00
18 00@25 00
BURLEY MANUFACTURING
l!' tllers-Common
8 CO@ll 50 I
Medmm
12 50@16 00
,
Good to fine
17 00®23 00

810

1

~

1,850
2,070
1, 470

2
1

54.0
1.~00

ri

LYN~~JHBURG,

Aug !1 -Messrs

1130

ICo, Buyers and Handlers of Leaf T obacco

May The crop may gLve us much variety-part d1ed
Lugs-Low to medmm
on the hill, p a rt cut green, and part fr osted
The fu
Good
ture does n ot look cheerful In 1854 occaswnal light
Leaf-Low to medmm
showers fell m p laces of course rmp rovmg somewhat
,
Good to fin e
the qur~hty, but the bulk of the crop wai as we have
Cuttmg grades ma!f be quoted a t
deRcnbed
for leaf
Four years ago we ~pened the last box of t obacco "
whwh we manufactured mto plug m •Septembef', 1855,
whrch we put away to see what time would do for th e
bitter stuff We found that the annua l sweatm~ of
twenty two years had not mellowed rts qmmne brtter
nes s It not deservmg e.notber twenty years of r epose,
and R1p V a n Wmkle nolr bemg h e re to draw b:ts ra
twns, we gave • It away, plug by plu~ nnd the dark1es
wres tled w1tl1 •1t m vam, findmg no solace the re
"The expertenco of the past ts the best gmde to the
future," then tu•n" back yom eyes, grey heads, nnd
.w1th the clear h~~;ht of the past you •may I safely.lflnd
the path w h1ch leads to assm e d success
1
f

' Ve1-bum 8Ctpumtts Batts est "

BOO

2

Holt, &:haefer &
r eport to T~ To
BACCo LEAF -bur receipts this week are mther larger bnt
contiumng much of undesirable quality T he market IS acllve
and l)w;her, ' e•peCially for common and medmm fille rs ,and
the l!etter grailes,of sl11ppmg leaf We change ou r quotatwns
a<;cordmgly Tlie weather IS as dry as ever, and the crop .s
worse off than at any ttme smce 1t was planted A large por
t10n 1s very small yet, and could not make good tobacco even
With favt>rable seasons We have seen many fields where a hat
could cover nearly every plant Early rams and a late fall
5 ~@ 6Y.
7 @ 8?1>
could work a decided change, It ts true but three fourths of an
9 @lOY.
average seems to be a fau esllmate for present p10spects
11 @12"2
Aug 18 -Onr 1ece1pts are h ght, owmg to the contmued
l v @15
drv weathet
The market IS very s•ong, especia lly for
and but few hhds liP Pear Jugs and workmg grades, which show a turtbet advance
Sh1ppmg leaf IS very firm and e<peciall y the low grades
"biCh are b1gjler , while the medmm and fine g1ades me also
The crop condrttons now so much r esemble th ose of firm at an advance above last week's figm es T he drouth
1854, that 1t would b e well for the "grey beards" of contmues and the prospects for the growm~: crop are gettmg
1he t1ade who saw that year t o turn back their eyes to wm~e and wm sc EvE:!n under the most favorable seasons
that perwd, "the exp euence of tbe past bemg the best f10m now out, It seems ve1y doubtful "betber even three
of hn average crop could be made , wlllle o. cont1nu
gmde for the future " The teb acco Clop of 1854 was :tourths
ance of the present d1y cool weather ot an e uly fall would
Vlrtuallv klll ed by a drouth s1m1lar to the ptesent one p10ve ve1y d1sastt ous as the cwp IS late au) way
We ad
the tobacco yellowmf! and dJ m g on the btl! from lack vance om quotatiOns on all g1udes f<om 1 tn 2c
J
of ram I h ose who saw t ha t Clop" Ill never fo1get 1t
QUOTATIONS
'l 'wo tb1rd1l m weight of the crop was l ost, It f urms hm g
Lugs.-Verv common d uk
5 25@ li 75
a leaf f10m 10 to 16 mches long, nar10w, a dead, muddy
JIIcct~um and good
9 7o® 16 25 1 ,
yello" color, b 1tLe1 and l!feless-paosmg th1ou ~h t he
Colory common
6 2Q@ 6 7~
Bught common
t;, 50@ 7 25
s weat without Improvement OI ch a nge m colo -unfit
d<l medmnt
7 iiO Ci!l 8 00
tor chewin g, !'.pmmng, saucrn g cutt11 g c1gm• ot' snufl'do a:ood
8 00@10 00
makmg I he tJ ade, after t estmg, could see no u seful
do fille and fancy
10 00@20 00
quahty m rt, and took 1t reluctant!) at not ext1 erne
Lco.f-Colnmon
6 00® 6 75
lHices and passed 1t from b and to hand w1th generally
I :r.lemum
6 7o@ 7 25
moderate losses, uut1l finally th e uulk of tt found a
9 Good
7 50@ 8 50
testmg place rn the Spamsh contract, whe1e 11 vams h ed
' Fme
8 50®10 50
fr om v1ew m common cigare ttes It was m effP.ct a
' St11ctly fine (scatee and nominal) 10 '•0@11 50
los t crop, and came n ot m tbe way of th e old stock s of
9 00@ 11 50
W1appets- Common
the 185.:1 c1op w bwh steadrly appt ectated and patd
Mcdmm
very large profits to the opeHitOIS m them Th ~J ut;h
Good
much alike, thet e IS this dJtfeJ ence b e tween the tobac
1 Fme
co crops of 1854 and 1881 The drout h of 1854 started
The Lynchburg Ylfgm1an, Aug 17, r~pons -There IS
early, and the crop gave up the g h ost the bulk of 1t but !title ol auy mterest to note m the tobacco trade for the
gomg mto the h ou se between the 1st and 15th of past week Offeuogs we1e about the same Ill quantity and
Lugs me hi;;her wbwh forces
AUI!;USt In 1881 the crop could not fav ly, b(l called quality as the " ~ek prevwus
s.uffermg before the lOth of July and even ob. the 17tl'i tlle lower grades of leaf mto rno1e aclivlly , Common and
of July showers fell m places, affordwg p at tml relief medmm sh1p pmg vmy dull \\llile puces quoted for fine ship
But then, with a temperature taugmg f rom 9o to 100 pma: are almGst nc mma iJ as the1 e JS but a very hm u ed quantity
degrees, wtth parchmg wmds, dry and as thirsty as of that so rt belng sola and p10bably none of any 1mport~nce
to be marketed Fme-wrappel<s· actJ v~-nn d scarce Reports
Sahara's sands, all vegetatiOn has had Its sap sucked from
the growmg crops a~e ext remely d1sconragm g The long
from 1t Tobacco, sulfermg much, has stood It best contmned dry weather IS begmmmr to tell, and unless ram soon
Much corn has dted "VIltho ut m a kmg a g1am and has falls t he ClOt> must necessa ulv he ve1 y much shortened
been cut and stacked for fodder Some t obacco wrll
dw no doubt, but probably the bulk of It will hnger on
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 15 -The Przce Ourrrmt says and catch late rams, for r ams we may natura lly hope The movemenl last week covered f nlly 102 hhds smce wh1ch
fr.r later on, then great Im provement will follow, It has contmu~d Wlth consJde rab<e sp m t, and resulted m sales
g rowth take place, and Jack Frost may delay hiS a n of 182 hh ds embracmg 39 hbds on TuesclaJ 56 on Wednesday,
17 on Thur.day and 20 yesterday The reported drouti.J at
nual Southern tour unt11 It IS b Ig enough to b Ito Th e the West has st1engthenea the mmket, and pnces a1e reportej
CJ op tS apparently m the pos1t10n of ha vmg been
fi
1m
planted m the m1ddle of July mstGad of the mrddle of
'
QUOTATIONS
'
i

)I

21 880
14 380

•7

280
1,600

.::oo

1

310

1

1

2 090
Total Jmpm ts by sea and rail -70 550 lbs 133 cs tobacco.
23 cs Cigu1s, 11 cs CJgaiettes Ex polls by rea 4620 lbs tobacco. 11 cs ctgazs

The Journal of Cmnmerce of Aug 11 rc_ro1ts -The quantity
of c1ga< s manufuctm cd m tbe First Internal Rev enue DIStrict
of Caiifmma fo1 the month of July tn 1880 and 1881 compare
as follows 1881

Numlicr
20 000
5 000

Value.
$726 00
641 16
14700
275 00

60,650

$1,789 16

28, 650
7 000

Total

Pounds
160
4,460

Valu@.
$60 00
1,379 00

4.,620

$1,439 00

Foreign Markets.
BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furwshea
the fo llowmg account of the Seed leaf market
a t that port for t he week endmg July 28 -Receipts
amounted to 137 cases leaf and 72 do cuttmgs from
New York, sales, 37 cases leaf, and 75 do cuttmgs;
stocli: on hand, 4,130 cases leaf, and 320 do cuttmgs ana.
stnppm&s The quotations were - Wrappers, 70@250
pf~, bmdcrs, 55@75. fillers, 35@50 The rece1pts of
Havana leaf duung the week amounted to 1,245 bales;
sales, 143 bales, stock on hand, 10, 980 bales.
The quotatwns were as follows -Wrappers, good
and fine brown 650 to 1,400 pfgs, wrappers, ordmary
b1 own , 350 to 600 pfgs wrappers mtxe d wtth fillers,
180 to SOO pfgs, fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs The Seed
leaf sales mduded 50 cases of the new crop, sold on future de~IVery, and 37 cases of old leaf, sold before tis
a1r1valm port It has been notrced that the prrces for
leaf of the new crop are much lower than they were a.
year ago
'l.'he followmg ts a statement of the movement of
hogshead tobaccos m the Bremen m a rket durmg the
week endmg at the above date l!av Ohio Scrubs llld
Va
K.v StenuC
2:>5
7116
2t5
703 1
a m 3,71»

=

25o
256

796

796

2llS

216

1 949
!!&

3, 929

104

3, 712

6W

l 664 3,919

3,511

783

i04

10

"3

1115

10

IIIIi

1 "•J ri

1 i)JJU'""

, P•bl:llll; Jlro~ & ~QJ;

T..e&f f qbacco Brokers, report to TH& T oBACCO LqJr,

Bbe weather ts dry and coo) Some secttons have bad sbowers
of ram a,ccompamed I.Jy hail and severe 1wmd sto;rm• T llfl
~orn crol' ml! be cut very short let It rm as jt may T le {o'b'acco crop, while 1t docs not grow ' much, . reta)n~ o.' gqbd
healthy color and should there be ram wtt'hul two we<iks, th ~re
w1ll be enough' made to supply the dema:rid Bteilks full cpr1ces
.J
stiff, though buyers seem anx1ou, to bu • " l.ll •
QUOTATIOli'S.
1
Common dark lags ., . . "....
.;,a. ~
do
do ' leaf
Good dark leaf
.
Common bright leaf.
.L

,, Good

' f.

r

J.J

•

CIOA..R8. '

'.h

...

:.:~r:~alj1~! ~ Jlt: ~'~ I~

_ _.

r OBA.NVLA.TED lll!IO&:INO TOBACCO,
il'edlum to good

H

126@4&

I G!>9\l to liDe

' ; DOKESTIO RECEIPTS.
"
.Tile domei!Qc receipta at the :port of New York for the weelt
were as follows '
1,468 hhds, 187 trcs, 2,16,1! cs leaf. 25 bale• do, 14&011 ~mkg,
9 bales do, 58 butt~ mfd 842 cs do, 8 bxs do, 50 '4 bxs do, 207
~ bxs do, 6~ Y. bxs do, 97 )4 bxs do 14.5 Y. 1\xs do, 5 116tli
bi:s\lq, 108 Cl;l<l8 do, 85 ~ Cjlds do, 164 .!.( bxa do, 10\llegs do,
'188 pkgs do, 16 b:~~s samples 1 cs clgarett~~ and S)I!kg, 188 Clf
clgars 20 do Cigl\rettes, 1 trc snuff, H6 bbls do, 9 ~ bbls ~o, 5
cl'aletl do, 211! bxs do, 7 Jars do, 2li kegs do, consigned as fo!'
lows- ,
i
11
D1l tM .lili'U .Bailroad-Sawyer, Wallace & Co 67 bhds D J
Garth, Son & Co 1 do, J H Moore & Co 4a do J D KeJliy Jr
87 do, ll. B NASh 1£ do, 8 P Lilienthal 1 do, W 0 t:lm1th & 'Co
1 do, H S10ber1 lO do, R M Allen &; Co 2 do , Ji. B TerhWie 48
do J T lllurpbr & Co 14 do Kremelberg & Co 3S llo 112 cs
E'Wolf 911 pkgs Drummond Tobaccq Co 6 cs; 680 pkgs, Pol'
lord, •Pettua & Co 16 hhds Order Hll8 bbds
By the liumon R"'"' lt i• -Havemeyers & V1gehus 98 cs
N Lacbenbruch & Bro a1 do M ALenbe1m &; Co 22 do, Bunzi
& Dormnzer 44 do Orde r l~o hhas
l:Jy
!rational Lm.,-KicmeiiJerg & Co22 hhds M Pappen
heuuer 31 do c f-t Sp!IZliUI .;, oon 40 CS , Order d2 hnds
By tloe Perm8J1lvanuz lla1l1oad-C H SPJt~D ~r & Son 100 cs
Bnn7ll & Dorm1tzc r 20 llo H Koen1g & Go &6 do Chu.s F Tai
&tSon H do B Grotta 44 do , Kerbs & Spies$ 12 Jlo, G Falk &
Bro •2 o, Giebel& VanlRamdolir 32 dO' G W Helm.,. 19 es
mfd, 4 pkgs do 1 t1 c snuff, 36 bbls do, 11 ~ bbls do 219 blts
do 15 ~ I ate• do i Jars do, 2.'i l<cgs do , Fatman &Co978 011 '
By tlu; Cent1 Ql lia>imad of New Jer11tt11 -Gans Bros & Rosen
thal 6 " E ll<>senwald & B10 18 do, A ()pbn 12 d!> Jos Seliga
berg 18 do Schtoeder & Bon 13 dlo G "RW81111ann 1 do
B11 1M .New F01k ana NMJJ ~- /:it'JtYIRIJoat Li"MH Koemg & Co 7 cs Davis & Day 28 do, D Levy 186 do,
tlcbroeder U:; Bnn 11 do A Engle 4 do
Btl llHI .lieu: Y01k and Harf{ord &a'llbotJt ~
MIt Levm 1117 cs F Sclmlz 14 do, Ilav1d10n Bros IJ4 do A.
Cohn& Co 123 do, Arndt & Fnngant ~0 do.
'

'

c-.
.'

~ 2d

lsBd

11 2d
, ls 4d, la 6d
lB 2d, ls 8d

c-.

llld

1alld
10d@lld

\

Lugs-Common
Medium .

Gooa, ..

ti••

'

,., ..

.Smokers-Qommpn,
Medium •
Fme
W rappers-C ommon
ll1edtum
Good
Fine ,
Fancy .
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Au~ 17 -llr C J; MO!;flS, 'I;_obacco Broker, reports to THE TOB A,CCo LEAF -Market ~ron g
and higher on all grades , receipts and Sl11e,s v~ry hght , As tq
the conditiOn of the crop, I can only say that anot'fih w~ek of
dry weather has been added to the alreaey cntJCal condttlon of
the crop
The bulk of tbe •tock on hand here ts held off 1tlul
market, awa1tmg the result of tbe present droutn l As to tbe
damage so far It IS almostimpollslble to eotJmlile " There IS a
bare chance t hat good, soakmg rains, 1f they be had soon, will
materially Improve tbe prospects of the ..dark! klh\h In the
Green R1 ver and lower Oluo River dlS~cts , the Burley to
bacco 1s bemg cut wtthout havmg been topped, to save , It
from bnrnmg up
,
r
QUOTATIONS
'
11f
Common to medmm lugs
4 00@ 5 00 '
Common to ,medium leaf
" II 00~ 6 OO 'r1 u!
Good leaf
6.fi0@' 8 1iO
I
'
'
HENDERSON, N. C., Aug 17 -M-e118rs W E. Gaey;
& Co repoJt to lHE TOBACCO LKAF -W"e ,have had ram J!l
tfle J!auth and east smce la.st report, but nolle m the tobaccogrowm( sect100
~orthem Wtnds have erevatled 8JUCe th~
13th p,reaks four and priCeS firm
1. 1
QUOTATIONS
Lugs
Leaf
Wrappers.
G @ 6
7 @ 8
10 @1~
7 @ 8
9 @10 I
iG @\!6
• •1& @12
i1 @12 " ' 25 @46
"" FIUicy19 @1tl
l ..
1iO @60 • 'I
': B'OPKmSVILL:E. Ky., .Aug HI-Mr George y l
]'bom,Pson, :Leaf Toba'cco Broker reports to THB TonAcoo
IlEA,. -tlales the pa•t week 180 hhils Lugs and common leo~.f
b1gher • Heavy leaf dull, and prices unchan ged Receipts
hgbt • We hear of partial light rams Ill the country on. yester
1
day
'

4M@500
6M@7tro
8 60@ 9 fro
10 110@12 00

Leal-Common.
1dcd1um •
Good
Fme
. 1Q J @12
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 15.-Mf Falcon81',, Secret.ary of the
Tobacco Board of Trade, reporS&IO THB ToBACCQ LJAJj as fol
lows - Tbe speculative movement d,evelo[llld 10 qqr ~kei two
weeks s1nce coniJnues t<> strengthefl.n accortlancc; With atmospheric surrOUQdings. Tbe bliatenng heat sbj>WS DO 81gnB of
abatement, and wb)Ltever may be tile outcome of the tobacco
movements of the la.st t.ea days 1t must be admitted that tb~
speculallve mama 18 pedectlv justified by the unfavorable re
ports from the tobaes;:o growing seelwns. • Illlhn connectiOn It
1s also we1l to remelriber that the stock of tobaccO' held m the
West Is smaller than for many years past. The knowl edge of
ibis Ill doubtless an Important factor In the prcaent upward
movement. The large .s&les made pnvatel;r by the warehouses
last week a.rnounting to upwarcjs of 700" hJ>ds, attest the
strength of the ntarket from a local standpoint
,
The Jdvance u all (l"rades of leaf dnrmg tb~ past ten days
baa been great, though lrregular1 lugs m akmg the largest rela
t 1ve advance-say 75c@$1 per 100 lbs-while dark and heavy
grades generally, though partiClr.aiJng Ill the upward move
ment, have been somewhat 1rregu ar from day to day Bnrley'
leaf has advanced In some instance• as much as ·~ per 100 loe
We are aware that several hhds of thts type have been sold
at an advance of 100 per cent over May pnces The go?neral
Jd
however on thl cla.ss ha.s been snlllc!ently large to
:ryceihe m 01 t graaplng hol<ler In um110n wilh tbe upward
moveme11t m leaf. City manufacturers have advanced their
pncea for plug work So per powid The recelp'B Qf tht PNli
wee~~: were G30 .bhdl! . 8UIIII w~~ek Iaiit year, U40 do.
1 1

j

lilydney.•Juoe 94,>1881
Adelaide. J una 95, 1881
I

-The 1mports at the port of New York for the month

bt June were four Illlihons less than for the correspond·

mg month of la.tit year The retu11111 for Julr aliow &
still further decline, the total belng-$4~-.,su 1.eea \baa

SAN FBA:NCISCO Au ~-fFile MertJlit.&•t reports~
I
g
ured
There baa been more mqniry for both Clg&I'B..and manufact
tobacco dnr1ng lbe lut few days than In the previOus ,week.
On the whole, bUJID..e&B In thl8 department 18 very fa1~, even
more tlt!ln an average ai this season of.,_tbe year, thouah we
hear of no large transact tons yel T-he beavy bnyllrs will not
come 10 town probably untiiiSeptember In leaf •here IB bttle
or nothing domg except In Hanna, ond tbat trade follows an
ev~ eou~ prett,jl well all the year round
ln. apolber monbh
111! UWY'ft;ttl"!Cilhe nrsl. ~rlve,ls of 1880 leaf, wl.ucb, WJII, ~qse
a li.*ije mol~ bWilDeiil a~JWDg ~ ~ep;, bqt oyr ~ 't gar.
1
~

I

thil aggregate for the sa'me month of .l8fi year.
.:.'...cari.rle tblf.s'us m hlS Remlni.ceuces ~ having
ri!lden BlXty- uille!f to EwD,burdt to co118Ult a doctorJ he
told. h1s story l jlr.d ' asked, "Ip $his disease curabter"
"lt'11 ~1 tobaco::o st~," satd the. 4<lctor · "g~ve 1$ up.'J
Carlyle gave 1~ up lpl!tantJy ~it strtctlv. 1 n.e ,(Q}!Owmg entry was dlSCov~e1 a con,eidef&J,Je t1~ •ttaward m h1s note, liook J 'Found, after long IW)Dthll,i
that I m(ght as well have ndden• f1i.dy m11e8 iQ a.a op.
po~~tte ljlirectton, and poure4 my sorrows iD,to the
hairy ear of the first Jacknss I came upon; u in1~dhliJ
lllllect mediqJl ma.n's. w,h9se~el,vill not lli&ntion."

lone

.
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y ..::.-tMPORTIER8

OF ~ KAYANA TOBAcco:. -

THE IMPOB.'l'A'riON of SUIIA'l'B..A.
WBAPPEllS A SPECJAIJ1'Y.

The
I

1108

!Ea.

a.

I

l!!larz-a-tn &, Oc:».,

90, 92 & 94 GRlYIE8 ST., cor. Magazine, NEW ORLEANS, Ll.

~

,

~ HY..DR&ITE ~

.-.oa..._. .&l'fD lii.Al'f11•.&crvaza• ••

~NO DOMESTIC CIGARS.
~l!~e~n!Sv!o~~~~J!!!~!~~· ~~~~!~~!: u•l

HAVANA

~~------------------------~

..A. :a.e....v Tobaooo Pr-r"''Ta"t:l"''Te! J-•1: ~ha:t "the Trade--~~
Keeps l'toae•O.t, Pluc a.ad Leaf Tobaooo and Cigars Moist, and prevent. Kolclbc1 is perlootl7 Tasteleu, aa4 does aot deet tlo.e ilavell" of tbe Tobacoo in &a7 ,...7• IJa usbac tt, thes-e is no i n t u f - wttiL
"the prooeao of Hanufaoturing,nad Tobacco can be prepared as usual. We Jaavo duplioate ordera t r ~oaewhohaveuseoltt. Allweal.kisa.~to-viaee7ouofit...-.lue, Ch-p &JU!Eooaomlo&L ~
o..J.,- 12 per Gallo.., or 2So per Pint.
·
ForturtherMonnationaddreso

.

Clrou.lates as freely- and Is as well
known !"S the 'N. Y. Herald_,

UBNB&AL 6o••zaa ll'f TO• .I.(l(JO.
ClDl'JRUI'fliiBNTS

BOLIO~.

M:. :MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

Speoi.a1 N'e>'ti._oes.

VV .A.jiSTTED.

LO"IJI8 SIBBBR,

Two ·'GHod Cigar· Box Makers.
Apply to SAM'~ W. TaosT,
. jiB Nqrth Oanal St., Cincinnati, 0.
,

FOJ' BALE.

1880.-PENN8YLVANIA.-1880

.Having had the experience of a. number of years in
the buying of Leaf Tobacco, I "WiSh to engage my services to some responsible party in buyiqg and packing
the 11ame. I have a w'*eliouse With capacity 'of hold ing 500 caaes, situa. don the Pennsylvania. il}· R., in
the centre of a. tine tobaC"co·gr6wing country, the distance from Lancaster City giv' meg eat adYa.nta.ges
in buying.
1
I have also a· fine pac 'ug .of 270 oases' :\SSO crop,
which I offer a.~ rea.sona.ble figures; will sell the whole
or part of packing.
v
Call on or address H. C. WITMER', Christiana.. LanC!IBter Countt. ;pa,,
858-870
FOR SALE.-A inlf!b.~91>ul:V of 100,011Qp~s genu·
ine "DEERTONGUID;, :B'r.A"VOR for smcildn'gltobacca
manufacturers, in lots~,to suit purcha.setsJ t.t lowest
ligul'!ll!,
MWURG BBQB.~
• ,.ljQ, :!.:47 a.._nd 14Q_S; €lhaclei..8tl'eet. Baltimore.

Havana Lear1ol1ac~o ;
A.. Q. ~O:OR.XG"':J E I Z . , ac::»-~
Imporrters of Bava;na. - Cig~rs and Lea.f 'l'oba.cco,
And Manufacturers bi the celel)rated brand of Key Woet Havana Cigars,
~~ Es"tre~

de

Beaver

~yc:»

To'lifaobo Seect.

.!llarllof'oJCloiill'e.iiU.eld ._..,LWI..-'ltil.iilthe Janreat son ol
Seed IMt-arowniD tl!la aountey, I• is t1>e broad le&t.Gt ~texture an4
eelor• .a.a.-lhim-totiecco.
Iapre_. CJoaiieefteat Seec1 Leat'.- Tbfo ts· a <!Omparativei:V
_... eort; ~ kJa~r ud of m. edtum. width. Tke lea.vee are Tery thickly
oet 011 the l&aiiEI, and ma:r be toppec1 ~ trom 14 w 161e&reo to 1he plant.
()ae Of tbe best Of the b81TOW-leA?tXf varieties.
.
Wlll&e Barley . -Thellneot of the cut\t~~g 801't8 for llbe-cO.t chewiDjj
lobAcoo.
•Paekets, 50 oea1s and ••
Tbe 1arp packets cont&io Beed eno~h to plant four acres •f tobaccc1
L_arcer quautttlee furnished. Send foi- wha.t yon want. Also importell
HaYaas Seed at oame prt.,, Address E. B. BILLING80 IIOJ: l!!lll
SUFI'IJILD. CONN.

~-..:aesc:»."

S~e-;~ Ne....v Y o r k .

'

The VJllGIN qUEEN Clga.rettee are -no' d ....I:Ced•
They are ab10o!utely pure, mild, .goJden tobaeeo. A te•t
wrUl coavl.nee any one.
_

CHAS. R. MESSINCER, Manufacturer,
"ro1edo, · c:>.
T. H. ~ea.eamer & Co., t81 lUnld en Lane, Ne-w York,
Sole A&en&s cor New York-'<!lty and "Vielll.lty.

& .t lABt.E,

~BLLE

A.

~~~· _, Piae -C isq•

,

Packer, CODJD1ftilon llerchant,

.-AND-

APER
H_. F. Webb.

~:EIB &,

OLIVER &

DEALERS IN

Nonh Carolina &Virginia Leaf Tobacco.

!DB ccle,ratei -...-..~

JB'V'"I< .A.X..X..

G~..a.JD:aa

OJ!II' OH.JD:JDH..

Handle Scraps, Luge, Fillers, Smokers and Wrappers,
of all Cr-dea, and guarantee eatlsfaotlon.
DU::E=l.~.A.::atl:,

N. 0 .

ftl~tu:rilm-lltgtled eontlnuee to manufactUre and IRlport

r~~BBO..

.___._....

tO

~

HNG ·ST1JGI.ES,
T1P8 nd n•• CIC_.S,
WheellnK" W.Va.

where.

4 II'S

zj

•

I

All .......

.--.u,. .............
~

ts7'7! and Oct. 22, ~B'm, b:r

BaDlDlersclilag,

YO"IJB 08DEB8 IIOLICITED,

Spanish and Turkish Llquorloe Paste, whloh he otrera to
Trade at Reduoed Prloes. Manufaoeure,. will find ll
their Interest to ·appiJ to him before puroh r .,,. . . . . .

I

Manufactured undel' Lettera Patent Aug. 7,

P.A.TEJN'TEE,

.o. 52 DEY S'l'B:Q:'l', :NEW YOBK.
I

N. B.::-The trade is Cautioned apiasrPurcbasin;'Waxed Paper maie
bJ lnfrincers, apiast s• of whoiJ 1..-we suits aow peuias.

!

6

• •·

!.

AUG. JO

-P.O. Boz 4315.MANUFAOTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Bay Brothers,

PLU& AND SMOKIN& TOBACCO.

:r..l"'rt.... ol

French Cigarette f;lper,
AM8ole~ln tbe17.S.for&H'f'

Sole Agents for JAIBS B. PACE, Richmond, ·

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES

AND OTHER VIRGINIA. }!..A.NUFACTURERB.

Alao so1e

196 24 AY-- ...... 8tla .... .
NEW TOQ.

[ROUI&atl'l\rfl!.J

ror

~~en.'ts

OUSTAV B.A.LO MOX,
B.l.f.OIIOJI' &ALOMO. .
B: IC\JI..Uf 84LOMON.

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS, ,

Gustav Salomon &Bros.,

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,

....-..
..,_

B

ETO.,
~

IMPORTERS OF

&P.A.Nl:S~,

ETC.

AM Doalero!D all Klncl8 ~

SEED
LEAF TOBACCO,
111M P-rl St., New York:·

~- ~- ::P::S:iLLl:P$'

A

....

G-·TA..G

:11. Oppenheimer, .

&mok1na -r.oba.ooo.

Cigar Boxes,
.

.&a«

IaP.,r&er

~

GERXA'N CIGAR BOLDS,

Dealer tn

Leaf Tobacco,

1.38 Water St., New Yqrk.
:=.•• NEW YORK. Chas. F. Tag & SoD,

~Je .f.pn& tor •BIIaS. OSBI'JBB11.BC& ole Co.)

34-i to 3-21 E. Eleventh St. u

. &P~;;;;s:J

J. ~~oMe~~~~t:2.1 N,
DEALER

And Dea.lel'liln &ll.ltinds of

LEAF TOBACQO,
184 Front St., ~ew York.

fNPLUG~AiNoBsfoY~iNOBACCO,

Ta.:z:.•E-a:lcl. a.:n.cl. 1'or li!I"'F-;por"t.

.

.,!0

llole A.c...t for tJae J....Uy Oele'bratecl Branda

..ATLANTIC." "XAGNET," '' SENATOB"
IN PLUG AND CUT CA. VENDISH.
. T!iCfHF80N,
1

' J Ot'!.

GOTH RJ"E & 00.,

.

PAULC"!'v~

D. S.cEEr!' lloou.

THOMPSON, MOQRE & CO.,

226 :Froat Street, Wew York,

commissioJl~Merchants. Tobaccos for Expo,n,
BALfRS
OF TOBACCO for EXPORT
Leafto""->..-ediDb&leofortheWestlndla,

i

.td ·F RoNT

IN'e"'IC'V'

,

11..-.,&Cen£raiAmerioanPortaandothermarket&

TOBACCO PACXIID IN HOGSHEADS .

..

E. M. CRAWFORD &$01.

>•

8BDBBS FILLED PBOI1lPTLY FBOI1l 8TOB)l: OB'i>.Ul'roilY.

sTREET,

York.

~1

_

L.
"'JJ!E!r:E&..A.,
r iMPORTER OF1

•

IHPeBTERS AND Dlll.oU.mBII Dt

Leaf Tobacco,

•

HAVANA LEAF .TOBACCO
.A.n.d. FXNEl C:XGAR.&.

·.

.

168 Water

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRA...'il>S:

s .,

'"N"an.n.1.~'' and. '•:at~:1 N"on.a,.''
• JJ No. 86 MAIDEN LANE-,. NEW YORK.

•

.i:·.;.:;o.&,s~~ - • Hi..l-;~.
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA.
SHOW FIGURES.

PA.CKERS ::Eio"'
OFIC'SEffLEI
AF TOBACCO,
V'ery,
:11S'7

~e""DVj

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IH

Y"o:rk.,

SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,
0er111an ctpr llloulu, Preo-, fltrape,
CuUer•, Bte.

179 and 181 Lewis St., New Yort
ALL KINDS OF lllGURES CUT TO ORDER AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

T h e T r a d e &upp1i.ecl..

&.

~~~~;m~

FINE CIGARS,
Aatl Dealer Ia

LEAF TOBAQOO.

86 lllJBRAY ST., NEl# YOB.L

!

liiy BJ·an d.e: -

"CUBA. LIBRE,"

''t:LJK4X.•

H. KOENIG -& 00.,
WllOLES.U.E DEALER& IH

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

BtNERAL·liTHOGRAPHERS

.

IIJVANA AND SRBD iiH

:N', W. oor. PEARL aDd ELK STREETS, NEW YOR.K.

,Gi[ar and Tobacco Labols and Show Cards aSnocialtJ.

rE. Ro·s~NwALI? & BRO. 1
' Enw.A.RD Rosli:NWALD,

Is.l.a.c itosJCNWALD,

HBKRY RoSENWA..LD,

Sm atuND Roll&xw.A.LD,

'

.Pack~r~ &·HID~rt~r~ ~f Tnbacc~.
•

BENSEL & CO.,

Hirsch, Victorius & Co..

TOBACCO INSPECTORS;
178~

146 WATER 'STREET, NEW YORK.

LHAE :TOBACOO,

WATER STREET,
JIEW YOIUL

. 111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ, l
Seed. Le&r1"

JJ4RVEY

a

FORD.

iri::lt "ttRlt.
P lJ Jl CE, PHILADELPill~.

UI.ESROOM - ·· llftO! DWA
F A.C'I'~Y ;;_·I.iBDUHB

-

.um--

S~O~:J:N'G-

TOB.A.OOO • .

MADE FOR THOSE ONLY WHO WISH" THUEST IN THE WORLD.''
-New '\ork,-R. rl. Roberts.

F. E. OWEN,
Commlulon Merchant.·

CO.,~

Ro. 39 IIROAD STREET,

~
Pa

Virginia Leaf 'robacco,
:Dire._. ....:'orllr..

0
....

HENRY SIBBERT,
Tobaooo and Ceneral ·

COmmission 18rcbant, Commission Merchants
;

69 B r o a d &1;.

"IV:III~
"'"lr'O•' "'!'"' _ _.,.-.
,.
.
- L. - '

•

.J

'

. llo 44
·'

w

•

BRO~P

~lfi'I'C....ww
.!"'....;_~·

a

Co.

T

EET,

~

I,

'1

•

. .:!or. &

8. D.

TRADR liAR"![.

•
I

161' WATER Sit';, :NEW YOJUt.

.

AUG-. ':LO
(' I•

l

. 201 aad 209 Water Street,
l!Q"JIII~

Y"4!ii:I!UEE..

"JAMES BRUSSEL-·&CO.,

R. ENGELBACH,
~:13:0L>ESA.JI:..tE

!

TO~~~G~.~la~!!!~~~~Y, ·
jllaltiao>•e, Tobacco a.nd Cigarette..

S: WASHIN-GTON
.;...;..,.....,..
_ _ SetJARE, N. l 1
__._~---- 1

s.

BARNETT..

I

:U:.A.V.A.N".A. j

S~ED LEAfTOBACCO,'

C~~XN"G- -rop.A.oco,

Ahli~Jl Jd_n'ds ot: Sm~!rina ~~a~co•
.Also ~rs of the mll-knowa B=wls of..llr4;ht J.>l~~g Olfewlng :

5atlor~~ «Slfla-t~J.'
:Manufactory & Salesroom, Cor. Avenue D&Tenth St~~ New YllJk.

e'-own,'·:I_Onwara.l :'Frtonnslliu; oand

I

DONO

·'

•.f62 Water St., New York.

-

Brands: "Cortina, Moray Ca.," "F.l'ir ~e Co_rt~na,_,
• " Estella " aod "Shak Speare."
~-u.e11a. A. b~j <> . sta.n.d.~rd. E:z.o~-u.•:l'Ve1y.

FRANCISCO G.- CORTINA,
.

Havana Cigar

.... Jai•ImportalloD of Tobaeeo,
..1.•41 Braa4, or C...... . l

1

"CONf!Y J.JLAND~"

C-u.ba.

Manufacto •

THE T 0 B A C C 0

.. 8

Western Advertisements.

.Baliilnore AdverU&emeata.

vert.~semeDUI.

"VVM. A. BOYD &

TET·T·ER, :EIR,O&.,·

DIPG &TED

AlQ)

AUG. 20

!.. E A F.

:MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEIEITB

CO.,

DOIIEaTIO

Packers, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN &
fi

LEAF
TOBACCO,
DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 33 South st1"eet.
·
EJ.a..LTl:M:o::a.:m.

117 NORTH THIRD STREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

,.

.

W. EISENLOHR & CO.,
PACKERS A ND WH OLES/.LE DEALERS IN

T 0 B .A C c -o ,

L E .A F
s .

1:1.6

~a:ter .S't.,

Pl1:1l.a.d.el.ph:ia..
PHIL. BONN.

W. EISENI,.OH R,

L.· BAMBERGER & CO.,
-

·

Packers

~EA. F

an~

Dealers in

.

TOB.A..CCO,

And M anufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

.

Dealers ia

-

,r"

'
jO::
)W
N

0::::

BflEMER'S SQNS, ·
Wh~>lesale

'!}. __Y.

· Joh:n.
E:=tnzer
& · :are»s.,
·
Ill& N {) F &(lT1J]lBllS 0 1"

No. 1 1 1 Arch St., Pbfla.delphia, Pa.

~EWrs

.

WM S ~IMBA._LL '" CC ~·~'\Nl~? F~ll! TfJU~~('G_t: r~_C-iP'FF.T'!'E~ _RO~~}'~~·

w

~

-

N

Z i

Z •

.;Li AFn AND.. UANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

-,

u_ .

', W-I
/

NO. 3 2 2 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

C\ I
ex:
ex:

.w
N

I

''

t

,Jwl
\

'

'. Z
:~

IL._.
"-._

,w ,

.'

W'
N

N )
1z ,

\zr:

i L.a... I

,L..-.:

"-/

I

. C. 0 . HOLYOKE,

a::~ -~ -!·~

a::

' N

,z ·

/-, .· .(. 21

/-·

'

/

'Wholeeale .Dealer In

'W'·\
N-'-

Western
l eaf Tobacco
•

\zf

AFRICANSHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

! u....
\

_j

· PIYe Brotllen 16 •oz P o u n d •, L ou~ .:J.ohn Dol Bright and B laek..o. Old Ho~1
· - 6..Cen& Pine, and a ll other o p nlar 8 ylee or FIDe Navy Toltaeeo, ,
'
:J:.o~U:J:&V':J:X..X..EI, :JE:EJ:LVTUO::O::'V" •
·Iii

IF'A large· assortment of a:ll kinds of LnAF T oBACCO constantly on h rliid.,a

~team

GE0RGE H J0NEsI
12 Cent ral Wha rf , Boston.
1

Cigar. Box Factory.

:!k• Largen in the Weot.

.

Importer ot

Capacit,-, 25,000 Boze. ~er Week, ,

.EJ:A.. V ·A..N" A ,
Anol Dealer la

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
No. 98 Water Street,
JEI~&T~:LV,

WK. B. WIIIB.

OIIJ.e. W. WILDD, J ..

CHAS. W. WILDER, Jr.,
.56 South Washi

M~E.McDoweli&
Co.
,·
.

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA, ..
&~:J:.o:m

.A.G-EIM'T&

:&"~:EI.

LOTT"I ER'S
.JPa,per T&.ll" Te».~
-AND-

W. T. BLACKWElL & CO.'S

G-o:a."U.:Iza.o

·-

~UJR.lEE.A.:aiE

_.z:a.ok tn •

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT I
LEAF TOBACCO,

To'baoco• .

·~s

Jew .Yert Boston! .Ptttnnrlh; .Ciuca(o, st. Louts and Cintinnan.

Tobacco ·_ Fertilizer.

· l'oHpll Loe..,

fJe»sepb. LC»eb &. Cc:».,
P&CKBBS &ND DE&LEB8 IN

Nprttl~ Third Street, PHILADELPHIA.
Wal'flho1U<1 - 12 'l North W ater St , T,ANCA!' T~R. PA.-

-.-&BLIIIJIBD . . . . .

J. RINALDO .SANK ( CO.,
p:a_:!:OC?~

Genl _ Commission Merchants,
31 North _..,.,...
Water

I

Tobacco,'

Lea:f
.Jip., Ill
-

PBEPAB.ED OF

Stre~t

80 ltorth Delaw&!e Avenue,

. J-oseph Wallace,
(Successor to Coope~<& Walter.)
III'ANUFACTURER o-r

PERUVIllf GUANO:~ &DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONE.
At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & BITTLER,

Baltimore: ltd.
JOHN BEHRENS &CO., B..B.E:voc'keG. ~co.,

Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory,

B.. MEIER & CO.,

N o, 20 Water Street.
B.A.LT:J:Dd:O~:JIII.

8. E, e or . Cheaptile k Lo-'bard
(Entrance on Lomblu<llll¥ee&,l

~~

CIJJCDnf.A.TJ:, 0.

f.,f -AF ulO BA GCO •
~EO. F GUNTHER,
1

I

:a..a.x..orx:a~~:oa:m. k d .

JJr 1-r Tobacco p . - lu Baiee a Specialty.

· ' , ':tle.eatll anilr llam -8~, ; 1
~O"C':J:SV':J:x.X..EJ, ::&::'V".
"

.

'·

Packers of Leaf Tobacco.
I'Il.:ll WRAPPERS & UIOKEB8

LBAF TOBACGO BROKER

Pa~s~L!fd Leaf·ciiisSiiN~iHinirlNTs Loaf Tobacco &rumon BrotBr, ,

1JnlfRS IN HAVANA TOBACCO,

NORMAN & BELVIN.

1

l'rent St.. CinoiD:n~ti. o.

w. G. BEIER &-co._ f. W. DO,HRMANN,

BEJi'BJlBl'(CES 1
lao. a. L&t1wD, l'NI,. JlaDt ot Hop~-8. & Trice. l'NI,. Pl&a\en' li&Dl< Hop~
a....,...r, Wan- & Oo., !lew Yo~
IIJin" .. Oo., Loulnllle. Jt7.
W. P. NORMAN,
~· W, Btl.VIII.

S. E. cor. Vine &Front Sts.,
CINCINNATI.

.A. IU"ECI&LTY.

DANVILLE, YIRCINIA.

THE YORK CIGAR CO.
A.

• L_

J.

PENNSYLV-ANIA CJGARS
· from 812 to 81& per thou•nd.
~C>R.:K.,
(

l

~

Pa.
ES!

Paul C. ,Venable,
..
COIDIISSION

.AUG. 20

Business Directory or Adrertiscrs.

The Sphinx Cigar Factory !
SUTRO & NEWMARK,

NEW YOJLK.
L•u.f Tobaroo w.....A.hnw &: !Mlls, 100 Pearl
A.nDd> &: Frlnlfant. 193 Pearl
,Block&: Undhelm. 160 Pearl
- O e o . B.I'I&WaS.r
Banlett IS. I !Ill Water
Buell&: Flscner. 1M Water.

Friend E. & G. &.-Co. 129 Malden Lane.
w. Gan & All:, !66 Water
G~D .j.,.Soa &: Co. # Broad.

]J(/r• ot '' Old Judge

/off1n 1 tfcuh~ •·era.

•*""

Jmporln'• of sumatr~ Wr11J11»"1.

G . W. Qall .1; Ax, IH W-r
Jl""tifa<:t,.,..,., of 1'1,.. B a - ~ ,
J:ariL 203-1109 ..... 83d
r - .1;
SUaon dt Co. 'A venue D ancllOUlllt.

~ Ba7& &: Oo. 180, 131, IN ,.._,_. of HatNJM ~ ....S
Diu B. U'l Wator
~e& G. lll6 Pearl
~\'1.011~ ~nard, 1M P-*1

!.-

or.on,

=

MellooW. S.

,

~D '1:;71l Boacl,y, 1• &n4111Gr¥4

,..,.,....,
...

B&rnJ .t'l'ord, 3H Broachrar _
R• A..& Uberty
\oi!Aar-- .IIJ:oo. £ Bondy,IIIJ uad 181 ~

"'Li-..ra...
.......
aadlt_,_,_
~

iiCtwiii&-ce. 1f7' llald6a ~Mae
WM~r~·-~
,
,~

......... .&:Oo. •
C. 66W&Cet

IICecl&r

))au, IS llea-

) ~ of 1'l>udoNd ~
Glftord. ........ .1; !Dnla, t-. wna.a
. . Jllllier'a . . . .1; Oo.
- we&...r & Btarti'. M Cedar
' 8Nd lAIItl 2\:Jiaoeo J ' ......
a..~oo~a
t'llloi
ft>k• a.arteo. lx>. t6t ...._

•
D«JJer "' lll>otUM Cigar-- a....
- ll&rDel'.r. foot of Bnnoton -.. Bl-.
.,,....... ..... B. 486-4'11- 'l'eaclo
L ~ of Oil/ar .lfokll,
a. w. 3111-8tl EaR me...nu. 111.

Tuboaco-.r.

DaYenport & Le1:1:• 69 Broad.
]MpM"Cer'l of ..lfat'BJI.D. <t .Dir1. fn LMJ/ Tobaeeo

JI(&Jua.jacturer• of CJ&.etclng and .imokiag To
bacoo, S..utf and Cigar&.
Allen 4l Dunnln•, ~ & 67 Van Bouten Street

BemiS. Emery, Jr. 112 Central Wbart
JoDeS Geo. H. 98 Water
·
,.porter <t llla..,.(actur•r <>fl"i,.. Clgoro.
Wilder Chaa. W . Jr. 1181tllby and 91! W&s.r
TobacCO Kmna.facturera' .AgMta.
KlttredK"" Wm. P. &. Co. WCeDtral Wharf
DUJer in w ..e,.,. t.eaf
Holyoke C. 0 . ~ Cen•ral Wharf.
Importer of H•"""" """ De&W iR &etl IAal.
Bemis, Jr. Emery, SllCenlralWiuu1.

PETEB.SBUBG, Va.

Jlanufacturer• of 8uoM 1Jiaf111 I.JiuNI.11f.

Jac_, c. A. & OL

CommUdotl Jlfiii"Chan.t•.
Baln & Parrack

PHU ADELPHJA.-

To1.ncco OOmmi.uioa.JI~
l'aBe"""'le 1\'. J'.

B'DFF.Ail.O. Jl, Y ,

Deoler ift H~vana an4 Packer of Seed IAaf•
Lo•ln P. 85lllaln.
. ToMc:eo and Cigar I..alldo.

1

CHICAGO. Ill.

JEfO/ro o/ Poi>!Or, Swcamoro, Gn>Mod a"d
.Boa A·OOd Cigar JJ~ .Lt&m.ber.
- W i l l . .!: Co. 67 .and 11!1 S. Canal o&
C~t~Ar• ...... (]lwwjng CJOiji - . . . . . .

2'obacco.

•

o . A. r.k.lt.A Iouth Water
.-....~m&edJAof mod Tollacco.
•
Beck A • .t" Co. 44 aod 46 D..earbol'll.
j

il<mtlfa<:lurer of Snu.l and /llmolri"ff 7'ol>ooCoo.
,

A·-

~

~

BuUer llro&he"" 46 ud 411- llllch~
Jia,.fn o/ .n--Cuf Cllcwiool/ &.. !lmolrillf1 M.
Beck A. • .t Co.· 44 and 46 l>eail><n'a
w~ Tol>accOnUC. Clfld .11'/'ro' _.._,.,
- . R·t-U & Co. 57~ r.pd
Woodward E . A. 42 Wa-h A.v.
)laflro of Pl•g Toba«:o.
Heney, Henry A. & Co. 10.11 Rl•erR
Whol ,.a le Tol>accont.t• .
Lueruen Qeo. &: Co. 4il-.~ Lake at

·1-

Cigar au.d Tobt~CCO·. M.ftjtN ~~;

Tate G. C. 41 Dearborn
'
Mnft"' · of 7'it1 F.vtl.
Croob JOioa i . .s ...aa.klo.. o& .

•

-

(J;gfllr'-•bu.iU:Aitfiliir. r

•

ToiiGCCo -Bro~oor.

r-I'&J' A. R. Ill Nor\h Front

UJII¥l!t.....,ll
Ovtur.
BelCher W Ill. 411!
Dlllwya

Jltr.nufaMv.rere ~1 L~ P<Uie.
JleUor & BIUenhoUH, 11_8'l'lortll 'l)renty-l!eeobd
Jlfr'• ..t"""l ,..V.Pl!lg_· ~Kiti,.g ·
Kelly J'. X. Jr. fl2 A.rnb
Oigar· Bo:o LaCe~
<i)imminga,
11arr1:. Geo. B. &,..Mn, 8, e. cor. th and Vine.
and. Jfortli College :A:•e 8.

Gea"'t :lot. 'arC• .... J'adlloa tt C'd.'• ~ .Buf."

L

~~~~S~1i·~~ltli
Lithngraph ... ami E>M;Taver•.
1

Wallace Joo. 601:. Pine.,t
Jlanufacttw.,., of Ci!70rl.
Jl&t,ohelor Bros., 1211 l.'b~tnut aud 28 N. Sci
Gum!*! aroo;,1,114~ Cbestnut
Ka•p. ll'leDI!I' & Co. 520 Cheri7
'l'UOIM>kl a Op"'!'bei<fter,' Girard A.v. "'7UJ ot

.llllft\lfac:turw. oJ. Oifl<lr - ·
-U. S:.llolld
Tul! CIP1' lloul~ ~&!!, eor Jai!Q

C~XOJliiW.&ti;>O.

,... •

Tobac<OW..-. -·
Bamberger L a: Co. Ill A.rch
Ba&ohelor Broe. lJSl Cheenu'
Bnmer'o Lewis Sons, •l'lortl! Thb:d
Dohan .1; TaUt 11!7- AJ:ch· ·
..sJaenlobr Wm . .1; Co . II& Sout'fl Water
lllcDowoll M. Jl.. a: Co. 39 Nortll w....
Ha'f
IJI No~b Water
.
Ralph I . D. H . .!: Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J. Blualdo lt. Oo. at Norl.b Wacer
Tenor llrooJlen. 117 North Third
Ia~ter• o/ Havana CiaOr•' Antf ~gnt. tor
, Seidenberg'• Ke-, Weat Cigar.. · 1
fucu"'- Stephan, & Soas, 231 ,Ches•au~ . , ••
Uaf Tobn.«~ 8weati"9.
l'blllpo C. i..!: Co. 131-1M North Water,
_

a-·

c-<k& Clarlt.

..._, for

W~~. F

3
"

LQell J-Ph. It

~ PllTaBJTJ\GB. Pf-

'* _.., ,__•
o-.

D~V•

Jlf"~ ~-

JYB.A.GVDJI.
....,.::.~.:tt:n.·-j--,.-.c--

.

~.a.

_ . . , _ ...., .,...,.. 911-"
~

~-

-~Cb&.,ll

c.• Co. 7f-"
A.•
H•,...,.Jo«..2'oiiM<Io.

,.,.......,., of

DVBHAM.X,C.
......- - . 0 / ~ :ro.a-.
U

'
......novo PC)Urr. a-.
, . _ 0/ t1t Dlr ioo. Ceaio. Seetl LM./2'NM!Io.

---11.

'-W""ES-!P'fii"'"JELB. M--.

"Bo...,eeJnbnC.
Pni>l- - -- - - 1:-./~·
t
WHEELlXG-. W. Y.a.
. , . . . . _ , _ of ~.u.., ~ ,.,._ •
J'iJNva,_
Eb'lllntl& Pebler, IIMS ll&rket a
Loo1. B. L & Jlr<l.

Berpr & B118hler,lli Jelr11r110a ......,...

.......,Uli'.T. .&:Oo
~ e1 ..Ill :llr.rr• ~ 011
......... W. T. tit Co.
•

~~t:&~

..

Jl.~o( or.-..,---.~-

1

~~
a &Co. I J I -

I ~ ••

.

DA.TI'OX.o.

.

or

l)a....,....ToboleCOCo .

]>:uJklra iiA4 /Jeallrl "' OMo 8MI.
O'NeDW. I.
'DZftU)I'I'. llfell.
Jlar!T• of cr.e.n.., A S""'lrl"g To!>. ornl Cigar~
Banner T . . - Oo. 111f-llli Jdo-n a ...

--E.

a-_..,.,

SPRI'ROJ"'ELD. . . . .
.{'ac'llernt:lob""'
z-.r.~._
llmltlt .H. ., Boll. \;.pjlen
But..- C, j .
1.1 _.....

~ll_.:

eomm.__otlMI~

atwl Clpar l.ahiL
Jle-. 1M aad M •• , _

.

- · x-vjru/NJ'~~N
&Co.
:A,.t~U.
Dlllen"-"J). !Ill If. lA. ; ..,_ for ..,......
ilroo.

p.non J . B. .1; Co.

ef" LG V...U. AIKia/0" ,.,._,

... ....

.... .,

-

.Jflonufodurt!!lr s' .Age11t.
Pollak, Arnold lt. Co. 206 Sacramento Street.

. _ , Tob<>c:co .llrolotn.
Clark .. B.& Br<l

o.moLMJ 7bilaM> .8rMn.
8lri-"r o• Order.

Y!f'nofT- SIW>IoG'U--~.
DIM't= Broo., J'l... Na... P. 0. Jlai'IIL

•

SAN FB.I.JiCIS«lO, CaL

CLAB.KSVILLE, T--.

Venable P. C.
Pembertoaa:r.a.

-8lm>11, 1'/ILowil
W1DD Wm. & Co. 113-111 -

r

Klm~~~r~f:H'p'Otg''fiff.._

s -~-----IM/~
-.J-A.&Oo

IJpmliolo--- ~-

w

M......, •• 'o"/...BB'W! QA<i~~:rco4ailo0

~
~t,-,.~~s.:::.a.

Pac_, tit Dolllon MIM/......_.
Nonnan a: Jlelvln.

.................
a: l'dallrltl',
- - - .. · L~~0.-18-In
.. atteu.
101 lllaldtat..

t.a.1

II! Thh'd ~

~·g~li·~--'

J)AlQI,1JBY'

.lfl'r t>/ .. P.-'>ola .. ~
:loberio R. J. 419 BroAdway.

!J9..!)1

Weyman Bros. 81 Smlthlleld l!t
lllw·fr• o/ "Long Thread " It "Ban7Wr " Smoloing Tobacco and •• 1C%cela~or Spu" BoU."
Je~A. W.,~7 Liberty otreet

Paclc,r- DooUor in .-t1M/ ~
tr

Ball_.. B. 'II lluelay

I

•JiaMifoefu
o
h. •~cll 8fotjJfl 1
Stewar\, :Kalp~ lt. Co. 141 t rch Street.
~
.{'ackor• a~ D.ea/d• ,,.
Tobacco.

DoG!.,.. in Spa;.w,. atwl Oi- I-r - ·
' lleyer Hv. a: Co. 46 Frent
Tob. Comm...,ioli'JI....,._t.,... flli'r"• Apw.:JinJr•.-<Jf -Ull.m•ng CI,S1"0Hril7 Tobacco.i
Bicboy Henry A.. 1111'eiC- _ .
..J!Cbw&rt& 0eo, 8.1t. 0... _IR&'{.,"BiaOI'S Wa&er:
llnftrt of Im_....t Toliaoco illoe.\i~
m~.~
Tho McGowu l'Cmp c ... 141.1; 1~-W. 24•
Jlanuftu:lurorof Smold.-g TobaC:<ioo
Cigllr.
Lea/TollaccoliVOMr.
·'
_
J.)ObrmllollD F. W. a. e.oor. Viae aD4 :rw.c •
' ' A.11Mt & G1nter. •
· r -: · • .-....
L«Jf Tobacco. ,
... • 1
eam~lll-. a: ao. 1:
Jleier R . & Co.
'
. OllnrB..W.. •
Jla••fac:tunr• fi/. B'litd N•tGI o1kf lVoociM
M~n•ifaclurm..n PlVfl.! ~.
~·~
L1'oll A; M. & Co.
:0-ii'"'· · The 11111\or, Dnbrul
~ Peten-y,rtg Co. 188 to uo·
.Pilklntn E . T. l410 ~
y
'E. 2d.Teb<ICCO Oowo"l...iu{on .v'ercAa,.fL
' '"I }I ~fToOO..:O
.
prague a: )latllOn, !H w..t)'k>ftj
11'. E . DlbreH 1
! ·,I A ':f
Jlonujacturer• of Ci9ar·.Bo&w..
· - Manufaclm-enl of Tobow>co B - ·
Qe1M Henry, itS ClaT
~- ...a''"
'•
Troot. 8. W. ~8-102 N. Can&J
Dirt. in Fcrroi~'*J)oJI1qfi.c c;..v'~. .
I( ,- L Jia..•fikt
y,
-·
0/'~.t
) Oberhelman Joha. & Co. 00 W. Front •treet
Tobllc<o Curi"9 anaf ~
11twl PICIM ,..._
.Pblllpa James, 70 llaJn ltrettl
: T.obaccO a't4 .. VanitJ' Fair" &molli.,
Tobacco Tago.
,,O'> '-'> J
I
..,_ ·"''l'okcol> ami Oigarotta.
Murdock Jas. Jr. 165 Race.
M•ftrl. of Cigar• a"nd Dlr•. f'll 1ielil.t oPHMeo.
Queen Cigar Man'nr&1:tn?lnlf ~H·ItO~
8. i'. tfai'J:
.

Gra•• u

- - Ca"'l ........ tllag- .n~

oad Sm.okiq Tobacoo

ami De<ller• ia Lea/ 7'obooco.
Veaable B. W . & Oo.

BREJIEX,a.r-aaJ.

.

P.I.TEB.SON, N. J,

Jlotlufaerur~ •I Pl"'ff

T-..,

13t Ontario

'l'h• llarNl!'lnlablnc Oo. 66 ...... lllllaMy
Jl,..tif...,_. of OifiiN,..,

Cir~arl

PADUCAH, KJ•

Scbrlber J . .1; Oo. 74-;6 $t. <..'lair Ill

-..ou

Cf9u' J'lo-.

IIEW OB.LEANS.

s.aon~-..,~-

•

LA/.

Alata.uJ&dl&r.r• ot Cigarettu.
BoTee &: A.d&ms, 79-81 Gravier st.
Iap. & Jltafra oj How.-.a & .Lloln.l.!atic
Sari'azln P. E. & Co. 91J.IN Gravier

111-•·

Mfr• of n-ood cr.-Mg

. Teb&MOihehble Co.ICII.Iolua.
2'ol>aa» l ' r - - .
...~ .1; Co. - l'roDI

eo-.

Pack..-• 80'd D<..W• ; .. BcboverU-., Soule &. Co.

Ue/.,twiB-"$!:

eo. 141 w-

'

NEW MILFORD.

CLEVELAND. G.
~
#JI
.....
J_.in.all~ Ma,.•l""t't•"!i '

T.,._.....W~.

• ••
.......,.,.,..,..,.. of~ ~ . . 11'.11~ - l t l 8 - l h . .
Blallell,_, :IPS and • llloDroe
~a I'll and 181 Lewis
~ · - .1; Co. 113-111 II-*

Borg P. J . & Co.

Pnry-T. B.

'

eo. a ws.mD&o• c. c. It uo. trow-

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue end 235_to ~ 2.39 ·East Thiny-eighth Street.

liiiDDLETOWI'I• O.
M<>nufactu•·&rs of"P!uv ·7'obace<>l.

.

Welo Carl, 1111 Walter
.,..
•
J[&atm&nn Broo. & Bondy ~lli'·l81 Gra..t
lmpor,ton ef ~- .HpoL 1 •
.....,.Ua .1; Dusel, II W&rretl

a ,w~

.

· '*""'CO,. Jlamij<Ulv.•·••' ~
Scbuber\h a: Co. 185 Vlnt

Jla,.tifCIC"'""' of ~- -

Factory No. 50, 3d (folle~tion Dls~, N.Y.

Feldbelm. Jacobo dt Co.

Cigar Manufactu.rerl1 .Ageal

m

aad a w -

.

MELBOURNE, Auotralla.
Tnba.cco ct Gign r M"·chum• m•d Ma'\(ra.

:Merritt .1 . W . 34 Doane
~· '"' Jln.vuno ant! DoJta.ut«: Lea!,.
ba«o mod Cigan.

Caaal
Wat· Olj!llra.

~··· Jl, a-m --re.lt.

Leaf Tobacco Buuer.

Who~:.VV•.
{}f./iF~ ~IF~ \ nd,
...diU- fp ~.1o1M ]i'ifU-Cll~ Jl.an-.. ct

Mohll& Lawt10n, sa llurray
8ml&h B. I. .1; 00. 100 llalden Luae

-

MAYFIELD, KJ.

Mft· T11baCCO GranuZatift{l' KachiRe,

ltnigbt & Co. 218 Elm .,

Bal'l'&nOO lat. & Bro. 88 BAde
Do . , . , l'nld'k
41

~lll'liJPIIIII_!'-11011!!!" lt.

Lef.twick A. ll.

Becl<er Broo. 91! Lombard
BebreDB John & Co. 20 W&s.r s\
Kerckhotr: Geo. & Co . .U Sou1.h Cbarlee
TobGCc:o. Shipptn.g nn.d Com.miuion Merchant..
Dreeel. 1tl\usehenOerg & Co.. 11 8out.h Gay.
Tobacco Fertiliura.
Lorent:r. &:: Rittler

'

LeaJ lt Mnfr•• Scrap• ~ Stmu..

Dlr in Virgip.ia

Ha•ana-1'obaceo. •

... _..,"" Cl•-

.,.... HB1IOIWI

Holt, SChaefer .I; Co.

Henschen Rudolph, 3-18 and 340 8. Sharp.
Pack8'r• of Seed Leaj .and 1114Pf!"'4rt_'<If.

A.dt Jobn B. BOSTON •

OFFICE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. T~IRTY-EIGHTH STREET, iiEW YORK.

Tobacco Comm- JI...,._U.

Tobclcco Mmaufochwen.

aftd Bln<*fllg roMoao.
A.upatln & Dnael, 11 W-.rrea

J'rleiiAl<IIIL .. !lrw. ~~~-

M<11tu/Gdu,..,. of Tol>ac:oo.
Carroll Jolon W.
,
Carroll Wm. 8 ,

Feigner F . W. &: Son, 90 South Charles.
GaU & A.z, !lsllarre
)larbu,rg !l~n. 141> to ICV South Charleo
T()bacco and Gen.eral eo,._ million McrchatUI.
Vocke R. E. Jt Co. s. e. cor. Cbeapetde and
Lombard Patent Stem Roll,n-1.
Kerckhotr a. &: Co .• 4g South Charleo

Jlllber< B. lSI lt. Bandolph I

liMbo 1t. SDieso 1014-IOilO :ld A • ...,...
thalli. & Co. 177 Pearl
c.tbtto_1!08 Pearl
'• bndae .!: Co. ll09 Pearl
._..aor T. H & Co. 181 ll&ideo LaDe.
lllraDd& l'. & Co. 22!1 Pearl
BoaaiD 8. & Sons. 171 Water
8alomon G. a: Broo. :1M Pearl
Banchez. Ha.VI & Co. 130, 132. 1M Jlaldea LAM
Seymour Cbu. T. 181! Front.
IJolomoa M. & E.. 85 'Malden .Lane
thJiDg&rD l l & Co. 5 BurllDK Blip.
'l'Ura- R. L 88 ll&ldon Lane.
V-lt. Bernheim. 187 Pearl
Well .1; Co. 66 Pine
11'- BUer & ~ppel, IIIlO P-1
,.,.. v. Jlartlnea &·eo; 110 Peart

a.iUlJ., 8a Warren.

LYN«lHBlJII.G, Va.

Cal"'"

IJ&a~ Broo. 17 W.,.l :II&Ddelph.

oat;.,. Jt .• B. r,~ B""•er.
G. W. Gall &: A><, 166 W-r
Gi.rala J'. Bro. /k. Co. 167 Water.
GuMrt J . L. .1; Bro. 157 Bowery
Gooulez A. 180 Pearl

~

ll:ljrhaaa4 lllaln
'
Lewlo Blcb'd II[, 848 Wet1 Jlala
•et• r Wm. G. 4l Co. 18 Se•eotib
....
NaobOeo. P.
•
Deal<,., '" Virgl,.ia Len/ T~bacco.
Shepparo Jobn 11.·&: Co. J111411!Aln at

Manufacture" of Cigar Boxe•.

1'olalllaki P. 1!13 Ch&mben

1(~
•

Tobaeeo~.

C&llaway JIUil• J'. GunUJer Oeorpr.

w-··· ~-

lt1'neaftB.,ISIW.........,_ 11. a: Oo., 1114-l:Milloath IVIIl A.,e.
llnltoolt. Storm. 104·1108 -l'l&h
a: Nowmark, 1' Park Plaoo
Cpmann Carl, 178 Pearl Street.

IAalle r. c. a

LeafJ'~.

Jio7d 11' A. If. OL sa Soutb
-or&:
KorekhOtr'& Oo. c~ Sou&h Ob&rloo
Jllemm Chas. H. 39 North 0&1-.erl
Mqrlott, G. H. Ill. l!f> German
Kertela « Kerr.per, 89 Germa•
Weack J: E. 46 and .S Sout.h Charlel
w~o<>hme:Y•• u. .t
Sllllou\h
•
Jla.,.,ut adur.!rl of Cigar• n.nd C•oarettu
Baron a Hn.ineltaoh. IN W. Baltimore St.

Manufa.ctu~ of Cigcwa.

&: Co. 10 Lord Nelson at

lleler W . G. & Co.
Tob<>c:co Comm- J E _ ,
Wloko G. W • .!: Oo. 161 Weot Jlala

Tobaroo WarMO'UIIta.

Adrian H . J. 472 Grand
Aah, Lonlo & Co. IllS Cbambel1!
llelr, D&vld. & Co. 9&-98 Bead•
BelriD .t Sieber, 18·10 nh o\ aad H Ballot.
-.1-J & Lederer, N w 110 Attorne)'
Bra.el Jameo &: Co. llOO East ~9\ll lit
DeJ!arl' Fred. &: Co .. 41 and 43 Warren
e-Dhall A . IN Warren
Ball Tboe. H. 76 Barelap
llellbroner, Joaepho a: Co. 1l'1ns Aft.
Blnoh D. lt. Co. Ill! &lUI 180 Bl~
Blnchhom & Bendhelm, ao Bowery
J(aDfm&ll Broe. 1t. DoDd.,, !Ill & Jl!l9raDd.
J-by )lorrlo a: Oo. !'Ill· Iii lln>OmL
J-by 8. & Co. ~ Cba\h&Ja " ' .1; 5.1; 7 Boyer
l.erbo "' Spi-•. 1014 to 1010 A•. aa4
ato to 8H J'lttv-tour&h
IAYJ' A."""" C ana 13th ..,..._
LIO"
rtolD Broo. & Oo. 101 to 710 :fd a.....,e
Loft Jao. "ffT. 8 Bl•lnlf'OD
Jlendolll. w. 1c Bro. 151-1 Bow..,.
KQODella Adolph, 847-e&l :ld A...O..Ier 8. ll514urr&J'
~nbel'lf 8. & Broo. ~Bowery.

~ros.

LOUISVIJ:.J.E, Kf. ·

BALTIMOilE. 114.

lld.lpln D. H. &: Co. cor A.Yen,.. D aa4 T•clo.
II!Der G. B . .t Co. <n Columhlr..

A. BRUSSEL.

Plug Tobacco .Mu.,.uf..-..
J'lnoer J . & Broo. 1M and 18' Jacob
Foree S J . .t Co. ·

AMSTERDAII, Hollaa4.

&iDJieY Broc. 51~ to~ Weot !lid

..

Tobaw> BrokM-s.

JM~tortcr• •I Set!d at&d Dirt ia 81&Mrllt'G To& .
Urbaeb 4: J'ranl.."fort.

Helme Geo. ·w. 188 Water aDd M PI•

;-ot~

Parry & Crosblea, 6 North John Street.

Mam. .~bal J. 112b Eleventh Street

BuchAnan & J,yftll, Hit lrau
Buchner U. It Co. J7:i a.nd 17~ DuaDe.
QoOOwiu & (.:(,. :..!1r. .t. :..-'09 Water

.Bo:raee B. IeUJ a: (lo., Ke:r w.a, ~
Kerbtl a: Spt. .~ New York.
•· .l'aeo1>:r a: Co., New York.
:n:u--D a: (lo,7 Loula'I'IJle, KJ'o

LIVERPOOL. Eq.
CoRO

ALTOONA, Pa.

JCoJW.F'- Q,f ."'t,whin!1 aM ~n.g T~bac:loN;.
And""T'1Ulll .Jo lin & Uo. 114. 116 ao4 111 Liberty,
A rkenbnrf{b 0 . 1\1. &: Co. 400-401. Pearl ~

~

•t.

o/ 2~

co.

:Jr:ra:a.o~o.

P•ck1'!1' an<"l eommia.tioA.· A~.,-c:"'"''·

TeDer .A. 233 N. Shippen
Manu.(tufturg• of .PimJl.Q'lV<111io Olilflf'l
Hlnh David G.
'
StehlllAII H. L . &: Co. !52-H! lf. Queen at

M a.nufr•. of ,Pen.nllfh.laaitl {..'l(l(lr•.

Shack A. liS Pt>IHI St•·eet .

•

Dealer• sn T.Aat 'T'obaoco.
WeJdl13r• .218 W. ltlng ,..t
Hll'llb DKvldG. o Eas• Cb ...but ..
8ldle8 & ll'rey, 81 and 811 North Duke

QNer'l A.. Sona. 822 Broadway

Co.,46&411 k.._PIIIDI.
TobarooBrolm'&.
Cactus John . 88 Be&"fer
Galls' Son, J . S. & co. 181 Water,
o.bame. James G. M Broad.
llader II. & Son. IS7 Beaver

&a:a.

SOLB &Gltll'l'S ON P&CIJ1'JC COAST 108

~--------~-------

-

p

J&e4er&Jir0.

.

&

.:t~~~·J:!....

- - J-11 A. ·liiiill....~
'1.-11

0111- .lll.

-

• ,

l

''PARRY "&' C'ROSBIES,

TOBACCtt BROKERS,
8

NORTH '.IOHII 8T.,

Uverpool,

,4

.Englabd.

. . . ._..nta

Sumatra 'l'oba.cco.
Ameterdam, Holland.

•

J. ~

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO !,

Frey~

ALBANY. J'i, Y,

.llun~j'a.ctunsr.a

; No. IIJJa Bowery, Ne'll
¥

.L.4.NCAS'fER, Pa.

[.t'J WlB

lllanufacturero of W az Paper.

~eo!lrotber11&

.

Flack E. M.
'l'hqmpsou Geo. V.
llajrsdale W. B;

Haw.merachlac s. rt2 Dey s\
. Tobacco Baggiag.
Pel'80D A. Harriman&: Co. 457"'""'59 Broome

eo.....-.ar.,..,._

~

7'obacco Broken.
•

Wkik• Wq). & Qo. ~vr. Goercl,; aad ~Third
Oigar·B oz Labels 'and nimmsng&.
Heppenheimer & Maw-er, ~ and .24 :N. WilHam
Neuman 4f. Din.lidinlifHr. n. w. co~. Pearl & Elm
Uptevo.-e W. ~- 46S-·l7'& East T enth at

-au...

.

HO,PKIJiSVn.:LE, Ky.

C1

206 Sacramento 8tre~,

lannfacturors of Gi!ars,

~!1 .

'TC:::.:R.3E..

ARNOLD POI..I..AX.

"· '~· MENDEL &8110.,

Ynolan & Saoctl!'z..Calle Estre!l/194.

Smith 1V. 0. it Co. 63 Exchange 1'1U..:t
Manufacturers o/"Cigaillibbonl.

DuBoil Eugene, 75 Front.
I:Da'lebt.ch F . MS. Wubm.<on eq...,.
Gardiner J . M. 74 Front.
Ben A . 4ll Liberty.
Jla,rtln J . W., 74 J'ront
!fb,ompson: Koore &: Co. 83 Fronc
Wile a Belldbelm, 264 &lld 186 Caaal
Tob..- Balon t.,. ~
eu&hrlo .1; Oo. 2211 Front.
• Leaf To......,
Pblllpo C. 8 . & Co. 1118 Pearl
Xochert I'red . ~ Co. 61 Front

IleA.•

Lopez, l\lanuel ~ Co.
MarUru y Gareia, Sit los Y
Murlas& Co.
Rud es1 ndo Cuevas&: Co. MaJo ja.

Tobflcco .F)·eigh t lJTokl>r•.

and Snloking TobGccoa.
Augu8tin & Duselll Warren.
Dohan, uarroll & uo. 104 FrouL

N':BI"''V'

Tobacco and Ciga,· Crmu"is•io,. .Mcrchantl.
Bosse! mann ..rc Schroed er, l.amnarilla 18
Lobeck & Co. 33 Mercaderea Streel
Jinn.ufocrvrva nf li\tt.e Cipara.
Cortina, Fra.nci.Co G. 181 Es.c.reua.
Cuet1:1 & Co . .,. J ua.n. :C.laloja ::n ·.
Oal'cla., Oum ert indo.
Lopez&: Oo., JuBll. Corrales 'il.

Jla,.,ur~• of "SAow F.aP,.....
Bobb 8. A . 19t'l Canal
Strau88 S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Sole Manufa.cti"·et"• of the O.iginal &rHa Seal
Smokino TnhacoD.
Emmet w. c. &: Co. 14. Pine
. "'
Impod eJ·t; of ll'renc}'l. Cigm·dJ e PaM,. ..,
Au gustin & Duse1, 1l Warren
May Brothers.~105 2d A -.~nu": r'
C,.snnerct.al .A.gencU.._
Tbe Brarl~h'ee• C4. -r.t Broadway
Ma,•«JclCtul'er·• o.f Cigar Box LunUNw.

Watehotu j1B ,tor t he Sale Of ManM/dctvNd

~· ~f-,....'
"' 8Moken'
...- . .
',a.~n
ol~
11 Warre~>m.

HAVANA, Cuba,

8ternbe11ter Simon, '4 E .s:changJI Piace.

:&.;

96 to I 10 Attol'ne.y St.,

a-nd Jl.anv.f. of (,'lila'"
H erman Jvbn 0.

l

~n~IN-

LEAF- TOBACCO,

HARRISBURG, Pa,

Int~tntal Re!teaW': liook
Jourgeuen, C. SJ and 37 Uberty
Foreion and Domeatic Ban1kn.

&&.ehtee&8
:i::n Water
Tag. Charles F. & Son. 184 J'ront.
(1p1U&nn. Cal'l. 178 Pearl.

,

TRAO.Ii!

.Dt.okr ift Do?MJ' tic and Havana. Leaf Tobacco

J!}t h

Read Qeo. W. &. Co. 166·:..'00

Fine Cigars

HARTFORD, Coma
Pacetrr1 and Deo~en in &red L«J,f 2'obc:u'co
Gershal L. & Bro., ::!29 Sta.k!
Lee aee. 100 stou
Hay .t SmJth. 214 State
Willcox S. W. ~76 M.aill

Deal.D' in Kach.inery, Toou and Mntmata tor
Cigar M(J.nllll&ctt4re:r.f..
Watteyne H . ¥16 Pearl

O....,uF.E.
Oppenheimer M. 138 Water
Belomann G. l!ll8 Pearl.
:,tt.o~.euwald E . .&: Bros. 145 Water
RoBsin S. & Sons, J73 Water
SalOmon fi. & Bros. 254 Pearl
~er, Wallace & Co. ,.., llro&dw&1'
«elroYerllng BTos. 142 Wate:BcbrOeder & Bon~ t~ \Vater .
Bohobart 1£. & Ce. 160 Water.
~holz F ,ed. 213_Pearl,
t&ymour Chas. T. 1M Front.
81ebett Henry. 68 Broad.
Bplngaru E. &: co. 5 Burling Slip.

...,. 1Jro1. 10& »Q AYe.

:-=. U . ~.~.~-~ E..'L•n

'YO:R.:Qi:.

Scotch. Clop PiJ>ea.

WhlteW.

Miller . Peters&" rro . l'.!•mul l :tf\ i\Ce.ngm
Mllnufaclurer• of Shdet 1\le:l!tJ.l and Woodell.
Cigar Alould.l:. -.
The Miller. Dubrul &: Peters·Mfg Co. MO JC 19th
ImprolO!d Tobacoo Scrap .11'11CAi"" tor !}lfiGr
Bof@'feltLl

JSI':m.......-

GLASGOW, SGotland,

Ti•""·

Tooacco . MeCfium tm.t!l
Crooke John J . C.: >. lK3 MnlberrT
'Manufacturer of Sil ver SUrface Foil.
Crooke .John J . Co. 163 Mulberry
11...u.;factw.ntt·~t of Ci{l4r .Mould.~.

[Mbenbnt@b & Bro. 164 Wat:Mr,

a eo.

96 & -9 8 READE STREET,

'EV .A.JiSVILI.j,. Ia4.
,.obacco
Cmn.mimon Mercn.o,..ta.
llorrfs C. J . & Co

Man,._f, .·,"rt' ro~ n, .Kinney Bro«.' Ciqd.rettoea.
Kinney Tohoreo Co. 5 13-.~ West22d..
VJ C1-vo.l.:~ • C'om.potuwt 7'in loiJ,

Man.u.J~• ~~ ,."•'

, . _ _. &: FIIIOMI. 213 POtU'l
Leotn II[, H. 161 PearL
LeYT D. 109 Water
LebeDIItein JuUus, 31 Maid en Lane
IIUcbaella S. & Co. l'iY Pearl
J(eulaurger 'M. & Co. 172 Water
News-as& L. 144 Wa.ter

~~~of ICq

OigartJRU.

a: Co. 207-209 Water.

Goodwin

Ga'lio Br~, S: 1Jooen\ha4 1~0 .Yater
~~ & Bro, 1~7 Bojro'1j
m.nhel L &. llro. 1Vl Pearl.
~bUJ'I'er t. & f'.o. 15'1 W'l!er
&4Db<\ner11J ooepho & Co. 11 ~ llald"" ~
IQJieb " Victoihts &: Co . l 'i7 Water
~~ SpleaaJP14,-IP2Q 2<1 A.•eo""
• '
'l~ a. &; eo. ~26 Pearl

~'1 :,!!".:'~IN aDd *

MNPTRS. of CIGARS,

PACTORIJE8a-No. 4UIIInd Dl8trlot & 7118 3rd Dl8trlet.

G.

/.

IA.LEX. RICH, 8peclal.)

- -76_Park .Place,INew Yorlt.

Crawrord E. M. & SOn. 106 W!RM.
Dill I & Cnll~na.n. 175 Water
EJmert Wm. &: Co. 2411 Pearl.
Fraedma.n. H enry, tHI Maiden Lane

Staat

9

TOBACCO

rAUG. 20

. c.

-J_ R A Y 'NER,
Has ltood the test 'low fat OVER FIVE YEARS, and ia PRONOUNCED BY THE
~-=-

.

:Leading. Oiga;r Manufacturers

~

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

ANiSH"!CEDAR. ciGARs,
~"'·""""'.

"'Y" a r d s a:n.Cl ~b.ar:f'

of Houston

647, 649 & 6812d ·A venue1

New York.

ESTABLISHEDE\ l'T'16.

.

N":m~ T<>~:a;;.
PETER D. OOLLINS~ PreddeJlt.

or,

-IIIANUFA_Ul'URERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

Fillers for about

PLAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

-

S~'U'FP"Sa

This quantity is sufficient to imp!egnate

50,_000 CIGARS,

.

BEWARE OF IMITA'XION~- Evecy; genuine bottle is la'6iilled

.

Rose~scented Maccaboy,Scotch.French Rappee,American Gentleman
"S:J:G-N'A L " Cb.e-vv-1.:n.g,
One oz.PoU.
.
.:;

.

.&r.o, Plro& and Seeond "naU&y Sm.ol<lna:, ID Blne.Papen.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
t

J!IA.Y .&PPL'E and PRIZE LEAP FINE-CUT, In FoU.

0 •. II. ARKENBURGH & CO.,
The

•

RADE

[>.

' Consoler"
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Simply by addin£ Four Gallons of Water.
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